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-Stiperiflr Advantage Wferei !

THE attention of young melMooiing fyward 
to me#8BWIII6 life is earnestly tèqueSted to

the internal arrangeinenta of this" Çt 
afford cvi-n’ijreBIfleadvwftngo l^d i 
çpilring a thorough pracWeAl ktrawle 
fiess life awrtPWPllfcss liablts. The givi 
teristic of thw-toatitutio* is itNfcatual 
system. It Is lmtRmly t*e first 
America in which the .system was estûLxo-w., 
likewise the only one in which that system 1* ra
ti.,..ally, practically ~ "

Uistlmtan;

„ . Wtiich 
ilfity for ac
te of "Tmsi- 
lat ctarac- 
il butin css 

;isht College in Brtti 
vas esttiblishe(T7 but 

t i U , which that..sy8tem lrra- 
aluemcientiy carried out.—

Guelph, 4th DeccuTber, 1867. uw
aifftyEidnwr » irw

The result is tlwt any youth wlioqiassos cnvefully 
throdgli tlie courte is ready on getting his di-

Sloma to take his place behind the«ccisintanl’s 
esk. Both, therefore, by right oT'prioiityand 
unexam])lvd atweess tills institution lias secured 

copy, onnyear§4. si à,,1 V week 10 c 1 ln fact what byitSnnme it profteses-'to be—1The 
- ü month» A | Single do. 1 week 10c. Bltmsn AusaifiàJf CosiXERciai. Colleob.

" "Copies may also be had of the Newslroyt oritliu | One of the direct means t,f attaining and liuld- 
. treets, prici) one penny. Town Subscribers are : tngthis high position lias been the constant and 
-applied at their residences by our owp carriers, wnrv selection of thoroughly compi-tent» vonscicn- 

T .... . . Tninirmniilo Ni>wr trivwi in tious and eiicrgetlè teachers in each «partaient.«."ilirieingMercV^ wni ».%.«, 11,0 y,r-t 1',i2"i f"r
vast amount ofLucAt News, interesting article* business lenmansijM
;r;i't" H^T.a.iVn^ tnni.-s Of the dnv SMpEftaiv Provincial Exhibitions of 1803, 1SC0, and 180Î, thes^'is&.'as.s.fssESSA"",lawill be taken to give Correct
..Every Buslneeg QSausjiouldjread it.

■■ asu Yis on which JHHHHHHB 
hohor.undoubtcdly places this College at * the top 
of the wheel,1 we snail always strive to maintain 
that superiority in this, as in all other branches 
of study which are characteristic, of the institu
tion. Plain legible business writing is the style 

finch we have ever given the most prominent 
our motto Ywilni? " ' * ' -

'OFFICE.

n®»
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

CONVEYANCE*», AC.
8. B. FREEMAN, Q. O.

1ST Ofllce over Berry's 
Wyiylham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, 4th DeccuTber, 1807^

(Bcenmg pernti|g.
OFFICE:'.;.., ,MACDO*XKLL OTtÉBt.

Knox’s Church sytylilh School An-

A*&&■'*
weather the etteh 
hiversarylàat evei

_ _ Jf it . 1>J
the severity of the 

fit the above tn- 
w«a large,

Robbery In tbe “tHobe” Office. 
',> following periRulus are given of 

a redd >"Uch oome «.ports made on the 
fflàüi ijfflçe. °° Tneed ay hlght the clerk 
In'charge of tlie “«h W placed therein

ulirlj of young people The children at- rhout $400 hi «fleer, 4 fTr*er ,nm
tending the school, by previoaa arrange-

■«’ Coofcetlooer, storJ body of,the church-

and gallery. Precisely at the hour ap
pointed, 7 o'clock, the proceedings were 
commenced by devotional exercises. The 
Rev. Mr Ball, pastor of the church, occu
pied the chair. On the platform we also 
obserVed the Rev. Mr Qriffin,D> McGuire 

FRIDAY EV’NQ, JANUARY 10, 1808. | and other members OJf the church session.
= ' ' "V I After the children had been served with

Sale of Books &c. Renumber tlie refreshments, tk0"progra mm e of the oven- 
sale of Newspapers, books &c., at the , jng wag then gone into, which consisted 
Mechanics' Institute IZboms, this evening, j 0f recitations, dialogues, singing, etc. A

re oeWpylngfafe nWe' pewe brick Bate on the north elrie of the u-fflee,

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,.

. Th() IVeOhly Steicmy , our motto being “ a business imud tor a

1 business man."
The time required to complete the full eonrsé 

Â- -4. j varies considerably aeeording tv tbe attendant e, 
wa nrrtn T incii'RT roiTVTRV KPWftiP-APFlf ! attention and ability ol each student. Young T mtm. nOMlNiSil couîSk,» 4$B2rn2 : ,ucn» hpavcvvr, are varneatiy cautioned against thi 

ini 11 Vittm- *N Hhc i 'ilcirè i s dv t hi ' “Xfurlous practice of hurvying tlivôugli flic course 
.«Feeding matter. a§cciai care |sdevotee *Hi; fr„m the mistaken idea that they will time ire

enneaiU in its ! t?nine*" hy the saying of money in tjie itini o'!
— »«I- -»__ ne. ; board: Infinitely "more advantageous would-it lie

to tlie student, since his full course of tuition is 
alreadyÿuid for, to incui'tlit' comparatively small

1-TtiB LARGEST COUNTRY NE1 
in the DOMINION, containing 4<_ 

itreading matter. Special care |s devot<
Weekly Mercury, and care is.taken tlii 
but the best and moi» select readâsg aiipear 
ooltmns. " It is the Great Family Paper 
Of Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions
t. itT^sÿuou;Jg wjgl;'.“CyS I of a in ...i
and tlie uèmànd Ktilfincreasing, __ _
antee that our nsserttotii is corredt. Out faciliti. 
now for getting up afiasT-CLASl Weekltsdmiii i * ]f 
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, ahdiwe ,llok 
arc (lctèratiBBd n<

r board in Order

not to relax our (toergit

Letters containing ,mon-y, prspcrly r’egiatere 1 
will be at our risk.

TO ADVERTISERS.
"Business men willUnd THE EVENll 

"WEEKLY MERCURY o be uii-ivallei advértis- 
tog mediums, as their resi^ective circulations are 
ar in advance of any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the only means by which exten
sive settlements can be reached by the jrtdleions 
advertiser.

Advertising rates arc very moderate, and in fly 
f>e learned on application at* the Office.

,i.

to make himself completely master of the ce'urse 
and thus by a small present outlay, quallfyjjim- 

soiiie lucrative,,.situât ion. Tlie crudeness 
that such haste entails is highly detrimental not 
only to the student himself, but also to the Col
lege where he graduates, apd besides It brings op- 
probium Un Commercial Colleges generally: Tlie 
(slmmon practice, tlierefôn-, of holding out this 
crow.liiig m stem as an inducement to students is 
iiTust deceptive wul liighlyreinelieiunble.

,TsT For penmanship, circulars, &e., address 
Mf SOHOVE & B R1U1IT, 

fCthDuu, 1S07. dw Toronto.

The school census of Gfilt which has 
just been taken shows the nutnber of 
children of school age in the town to be 
1043—an increase of only 115 on last year.

South Ward.—The state of the poll 
for school trustee for South Ward was 
not changed after three o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, so that it stood at four p. m. as 
we reported it an hour previously, namely 
Fraser, 67 and Cuthbert 39.

Fatal Accident.—A fatal accident 
occurred in the G. W. It. yard, at Wind-

committee had been appointed to instruct 
the children in their various pieces, and 
by assiduous attention the scholars ap
peared to be well prepared for the parts 
assigned them. The musical part of the 
entertainment was under the charge of 
Mr Charles Thain, and lie like the rest, 
spared no pains to have the part assigned 
him Executed up to the mark. In the 
singing, one dr two of the little folks ac
quitted themselves remarkably well. The 
late superintendent, Mr Thos. Mair, kind-

of $200 in .postage stampe <*h& pe-
pera. The box was placed aa C»aal in s

‘tiÿ to irbn dçor. The 
latter was locked, about ten o'clock at 
night, and the key deposited in a desk in 
the1 counting ;j*odttl- The inner door of 
the counting room leading into the hall 
on the" west side was looked on the inside 
the key being left- ill; the lock, and the 
outside doors of both the hall and count
ing room were, also duly fastened. This 
morning the clerk whose duty it is to 
open the office unlocked the front door on 
the South side, and jumping over the 
counter, proceeded to open the door lead
ing to the hall, when to his surprise he 
found that the duty had been performed. 
The clerk suspected nothing, the safe was 
as usual locked, and the business of the 
office went on with due regularity till 
about ten o’clock, when a person having 
an office in the next building entered 
with a cash box in his hand, containing 
postage stamps and other documents, 
which showed clearly that it was the pro
perty of the Qlobc. The safe, which had 
been opened by the clerk an hour before, 
was examined, and the fact at once re
vealed that the «ah box, with $400 in 
silver, had been stolen. The side door

ly sent the school 100 copies of the beau-, h**! been opened with an instrument for
..... ..... Ah„,inliful hymu' ''Sh"“ we gathL',‘ 1,1 thl' d""!°>om ïhe oateide,OLen’dWtlâDtMetv-e8

soM>n Y\ ednesday night last. About 10 River," set to music, the singing of which- had entered the building by a door froet- 
o’clock, Frederick Lederle, switchman, was exected In a charming manner by ing °n the lane. They had ascended the 
wlùle trying to get on the engine, clipped th0 elltire wUool. Th„ „niuml re,„t W„B , ^riv^olll^.C
and was dragged under the train, and read by the respected Superintendent, Mr N®clue has yet-been found to the perpe- 
killed instantly. Guthrie. From it xve learn that tlie | trators of the burglary. ‘

-----  school is at present in a most
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Book and Job Printing,
...Executed on hIktH, notice, at reasonable rates, 

and In the.beet style tif the Art. Having every 
faHUtv at onr command, in this -Upartismt, we 
>lefy competition as "to Style, quality and pned..

McLAGAN & INNES, Publishers. 
Office—Macdonnell Street, Jiast of tjic Gojilcn

Ontirto- : . : , '
October 20, 1167.

Medical Dispensary
JUST rc< oived at the Medical Dispensary, 

large supply of

Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes'
TOILET SOAPS, Ac.

STEAMSHIP

) H.

i M the election» for School Trustees in condition. The number of scholars on the 
, . . . ! roll is about the sam,e as last year, hut

Toronto, on X\ ednesday, no less than fifty tbe avcrage attendance is much larger, 
j ladles appeared to exercise the right of both of scholars and teachers. There are 
i suffrage, and the law presenting no oh- 1 two interesting infont classes in the school 
! utrnrttmr, ti.nii. a „ix, u —0116 °f hoys, numbering 29, and of girls i move towards getting up a company in

, ot s e y <45. Scholars are. now promoted from the | that town, in order to sink a test well for
The friends of the different candidates Hchool to the Bible classes twice a year,.! ^ 
were put to their wits’ end in electioneer- i on the last Sabbath in June and in Decern- j 
ing this new accession of voters. ! ^r. Boys and girls must however, be

; over 15 years of age, and otherwise qua. 
lifted and the consent ot the parents and

by Atlantic cable..,,,
London Jan. 0, evening-—Burke, Cas

ey, Shaw and Mullahey, the Fenians who 
were arrested at Birmingham on a chfcrg® 
of buying arms thefre for the brotherhood 
were brought up at Bow street. to-d*y 
for examination. Ball was offered, hu6 
not accepted, and the prlsohys were 
sent to Birmingham for trial for treason 
and felony. The van containing, the 
prisoners in the transit to and from Bow 
street was guarded by a strong escort of 
police, all under arms and with drawn 
cutlasses. These extraordinary precau
tions were adjudged necessary as tho 
authorities had recèived information of a 
threatened rescue. There were no dis
turbances however.

Vienna Jan. 9.—The Austrian frigate 
Novara, with the remains of the late 
Maximilian, has arrived at the Island 
of Corfu, on the way to Trieste.

London, Jan. 9.—The limes to-day 
says the English expedition is still at 
Senef- No sickness. Natives friendly.

Paris, Jan. 9, evening.—The now Cab
inet of Portugal favours the collection of 
taxes. The taxes are odious to the peo
ple to such an extent as to cause the 
resignation of the previous cabinet.

Berlin, Jan 9.—At a large Conservative 
dinner in this city last evening, Count 
Von Bismark was present and made a 
speech. He reviewed the present poli
tical situation in Europe, in the course of 
which ho said that war with France this 
year was a phamptôm, and urged his 
hearers to dismiss all fears in the matter. 
He was listened to with profound atten-

London, Janyary 9, evening.—The 
bullion in the Bank slightly decreased 
since the last statement. Consols un
changed ; bonds, jd higher ; I. C., jd low
er ; Eric 49j.

Liverpool, Jan, 9, evening.—Cotton—Salt Company in Stratford.—The
Herald understands it is the intention of i More doing/though prices declined id; 
some of the people of Stratford to make a uplands, jd ; to arrive 6$. Breadstuff®

Accident—John Qreepy, of the town-

AIho, tlie largest 
Halt and FrenelLpE

best aborted stock of Eng-
RFOMERY In town.

COAL OIL
" . of tlie tiesfcqualltv’always'On hand. ‘ 1

33. HARVEY
Opposite the English Church, Wyndhani-Bt^ 

l Guelph, Ontario,
ijtyelph, 11th D&3.1S67. d\vy

GURLPH AGEN€EV. 
St© «ini to Iji v erpool •, ^ioti-
•^JWerry and Glasgow^.

Steamship,MORAVIAN, Portland to Ütev- 
fciuoljJtU-tieceiiibcr. 1867.

Tickets to and front the Old Country, Passage 
Ce tiflektcs to bring friends out, Return Tickets 

<1 for eix months, issued at reduced rates. State 
oms Becured, and every information given on 

application. Insurance Policies for the voyage is
sued at the low rate f $1 per 1,000 up to 10,000.

AM» Y to GEORGE A. OXNARD,
Agent, G. T. 11., Guelph. 

Guelph, Oct. 21 1SC7. da

FLOOR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Higlmst prices 
realized, and returns promptly made. Every 

possible information afforded consignors in refer- 
snee to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture , &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Montreal;

Kirkwood, Livingston 1 More,
>-*••• Halifax.

New Livery Stable,

ship of Egremont, near " Orchard ville, 
while working in thé woods on Friday 
last, was struck by a falling tree, break
ing his ribs, and canting serious internal 
injuries. Dr. Ecroyd was called in, but 
medical skill was of no avail as the un
fortunate man gradually sank, and died 
at twelve o'clock on Sunday.

take place. There are 506 books In the 
Library—133 having been added during 
the past year. The old ones taken there- 
frodVifere give» to tie colored Babhatii 
School in town. During the ye*r 1200 
copies of the British WorRman, 1200 co
pies of the Band of Hope Review, and 360 
copies of the Children’s Friend were dis
tributed to the scholars, and for the cur
rent year preparations have been made to 
vastly increase this number.A great 
desire for reading matter manifests itself 
in the children attending the school, and 
the teachers have made such arrange
ments as will meet the, demand. The 
financial part of the report was very sa- 
tÿnctoyç ' 'The amount of misdo^ary 
money collected during the year 1866 was 
$73.88. This year.the sum is $75.85.-

Several gentlemen are prepared to 
subscribe at once. It is only necessary 
that some one should take the initiative 
and the matter can be got under way im
mediately. If any one now moves and 

■eta the matter into shape, there is verv 
ttle doubt that the county council will 

make a grant in aid of the enterprise.

HORSES FOR HIRE.
ARTIES wishing to hire SadiUc-liiivsos.orHo!

" ‘es, can do sont moderate rati 
undersigned, et tlie WellingtonPAR' „ , , . ....

es and Buggies, can do scat modernte.rate: 
Hy applyingto the u

JOSEPH STRAHAU.
Guelph, Oct. 7 1867. do-3nt

SALE of BOOKS
AND PERIODICALS.

THE Committee of the Mechanics' institute will 
sell by auction in the Library,

On Friday the 10th January,
at 7 p. m., the Newspapers belonging to the In
stitute up-to 81st December, 1807, the unbound 
Magazines up to 31st December, 1866, and all du
plicate copies of Books ip the Library.

E. NEWTON, Secretary. 
Guelph, 8th January, 1868. dS

Threshing Machine Accident,
Whÿe6Georgé Armstrong, second son of 
Jbhqj X.: Armstrong, Esq., of Edamdea. 
was engaged in oiling a threshing ma
chine, liis right hand was caught in one 
of the wheels, and terribly lacerated be
fore the machine could be stopped. Three 1 The collection for the last quarter being

The Week of Prayer.—AVe have 
been requested to republish the following 
aa the programme for the week of prayer, 
which began on Monday.

Friday, January 10th. —Prayor fo* the 
Sick and Afflicted ; for Widows and Or
phans; and for the persecuted for Right
eousness’sake.

Saturday, January 11.—Prayer for the 
Christian Church : for increase of holiness 

T and love ; and for 
utles and daggers of

Sunday, January 12.- 
iect ; Christian Charity.-

fingers and the thumb were torn off, tho 
forefinger alone being left. Dr. Orton, jr., 
Was sent f^r, and attended to the case.

Port of Kincardine.—The Bruce 
Reporter says -.—The shipments for last 
yeay were:—154,000 bushels of wheat, 
besides fish, ashes, wool, bark, cord wood, 
&c., together, with no less than. 76,000 
bath-bricks wnicti were manufactured 
here. The amount of merchandise land
ed at this port to supply its wants ahd 
those of the surrounding country, during 
the same period, amounted to about 1000

An Apprentice Wanted.
a. stout active lad,

l the printing 
fpkept those 
Mjfeincutioned. 
iqSftaell street,

ADVANCES.

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to !
Montreal and Halifax may te.made at the . 

option of Confligtior*} W cither City: A'asli ad- ] 
ranees made on shipments to our Correspondents | 
in Foreign Markets..

Kirkwood, Livingsti ,«e k Co.,
. , _ jtfqyTRF-AL-

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
„.H.,tiacrw

,RDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 
carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

. . .Halifax, N. Si
October 12 ^8(ff. dawJfY*

WASS*'good Ell

possesifij# .titw , ^
Apply-*!®»}lyRCVnK Office, 1

o

Double MAP !
___or EUROPE «H4JJIEB1CA.

N.
give private 

Greek, eitlie

Prices px Waterloo.—The buyers in 
Waterloo are paying $1.70 per bushel for 
Spring Wheat, or about 15 cents more 
than is paid in Toronto. This does not 
appear to be the way to speculate to ad- 
vantage. but there isanold saying that 
“every! Kan Édows his own business 
best,” and the farmers of Waterloo will 
bless the day that first saw the Square, 
in WEgerlpo Village, crowded with buy
ers, eagerly bidding against each other 
for produce.

the largest since the school was organized, 
$22.35*. The amount received from all 
other sources during the year was $142 
55c. The total expenditure was $120.04. 
The missionary money was voted by the 
scholars tç tbe following schemas : Red 
Rive*;, $10 ; Home Mission, $10.; Foreign 
Mission, $10;’Knox’s College, $10; the 
French Canadian Missionary Society $10, 
and $25.85 for missionary purposes con
nected with the school. The collection 
for the evening amounted to close upon 
$19- The entire audience preserved the 
utmost good order, and the best of feeling 
prevailed. The proceedings were brought 
to a close about ten o’clock, the deepest 
interest being manifested by the adults as 
well aa by the children in the evening’s 
exercises. A vote of thanks was passed 
to the Superintendent, Me Thain, and the 
Committee for the trouble taken in bring
ing the children to such a state of pro
ficiency. After singing the, National an
them, tho benediction Was pronounced 
and the meeting broke up.

MRS. MORRIS, Midwife. Iti iidence. Essex 
Street, half wây between tlr Market Square 

and Hollidays Brewery,first houHL eistof Mr Mim
muck's formé1 Pesldei 

.-Gtlelpli rsHiDRetimber,JS<&. 3TT2.
NCWPIOB.

miiE toMiejpapjpfjjteHKi-s. blair s guthrie
I- will be continued at the same office by the 

surviviinyiartner, Ha. Guthrie.
Guelph, 6th January, 1868? dwlm

THESE Maps «tô'iiôriy ^ued, are large and 
beautifully finished, and mounted on rollers, 

iu fact, no expense lias been spared to make tiiem 
the best Maps, ever brought lxdbro the pdullc ; 
ieiieh Map is twenty (feet square, and occupying 
■hiy the space of one map on the wall, Europe on 
ons side, turn it over and you have America on 
the otherv These Maps are valuable to business 
men and travellers, showing all the different 
railroad route/; and stations on both Continents ; 
they are also worthy of a place in every house, 
for they lire both useful ana ati ‘omameii,

ANOTHER DOUBLE MAP.
The Subscriber has also for sale a Double Map 

«jf America on one side, and Canada and tlie Unit— 
•«1 States on the other. Sold by

WM. î\ TOLTON, Puslinch,
Agent for the South and Centre Ridings of 

the County of Wellington.
Fiislindi, Jan, 2nd", 1868. 741-w

SroirwreiTZy"1 —0,,*e A-MUfllWk to- XswCwiacu is Oalt.—The lieporler 
— —i - ’ termed that at the

of Knox’s 
New Year’s Day, 

it was decided to erect a new and suitable 
building for a place of Public Worship. 
The old building, beeidq^being an eye
sore, ialbWly inadequate te tile **n» of 
the congregation ; and it bus long been 
evident that some improvement was im
peratively demanded. In deciding to 
erect a new buil'ding, we think the Con
gregation has done well ; and we trust it 
iùaÿ be oKê that trill'alike be a credit to

not yet been fixed upon ; but it is under
stood that one will be selected as near the 
centre of the town as is possible. An 
efficient committee has noyr charge of the 
financial part of the business, and i# is* 
expected that the building win be com
pleted during next season.

A Horrible Confession,
Tlie Goderich Signal tells the follow 

ing :~It will be fresh in the memory of 
our Goderich township readers that at the 
time of the mysterious disappearance of 
Mrs McIntosh, it was bruited about that 
a young man had disappeared many yqare 
before in a somewhat similar manner—

toi
that young man there was a tale of hor
ror known only to one person on earth, 
abg,ile are informed ofc greflp fc00* **• 
thority, that remorse has at last wrung 
frdbk tkeFflaytr the Stery ot his crime, 
while he lay upon a dying bed, a few 
days ago. The story is this : About 23 
years ago, a, ^d^mgaged as a la
borer with In the town
ship. It soon transpired thatj the youth

MlitfFKTiti _
on Monday, (V

Guelph, Ctli January, 18CS.

nm

JOSEPH HOBSON,
1IV1L ENGINEER, P. L. Surveyor :::ul Arelil- 

1 ‘ lias dpened Aa office in Gu-lph, at 
lavidson and Chn-hvick’s, Town Hall

/~1IV1L EÎ 
tcct,

Messrs.1 Da
Buildings.

Guelph, Jan. 2nd, 1868"

Four Corners’ Hotel,
ERARIOSA ROAD..

The beat of

Police Court.

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor.
ucoominodetion for ttavellcra. First-class 11*

K <luorsund cigars. Good atone a 
ive hostler.

H. HOGG’S
NOTICE

To Debtors & Creditors.

Before T. W. Saunders, Esq.. Police Magistrate.
Thursday 7th.—Thomas Meridian fail- 

ibling and at ten-1 ed to answer a charge of aesanlt, before 
the poliee magistrate at the proper time, 
but appeared afterwards and was fined 

and costs.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE T>oy»«»[1HE undersigned Executors for the Estate ot

Oppo.lte the Market Shed.

CONSTANTLY ON ItAND, ail kind, of Mill 
Feed, Chopped Téas, Middlings, tiliorta, Bran,

Commeal, Oatmeal, Flour !
« ' ' 1 Hd*i,â*d Potatcès. i
rtnelph, 28th August, l§67. -tf 'w

ei-eby give notice to allpart 
aid ltetate, to pap to jf. Vf. Bt

tor for the same, as he is the 
ized to receive money for the sait

$10 ■

____„____ Istate, and all
parties are forbid paying to any .other pesaon. AB 
parties having claims again** the EatÂte aré hdrè» 
by notified to send in the same to the undersigned 
on or licfoee.tiia oxplry of si# 
date of this nitfrsy ** 'J ' ' . -

J. W. BURT, )
ARCH. THOMSON, V Executors 
JA8. W. KENNEDY, j 

Erin, Nov. 10,1807. 784-w3m
't K Q O '

It Give» Satisfaction, does that ex
cellent Tea sold for 624c. per ,1b. by JAB.

is becoming Americanized 
so fast timt Sitka has already had a poli
tical meeting^ and ieaspiring to a Masonic 
lodge. Merchandize is scarce and expen- 
dve^aad ala» are plenty. ■ J1

The recent cab strike in London oc
casioned a loss of from thirty to forty 
thousand dollars to the theatres.

to possess himself of this money. 
But how ? The old story—“ Dead men 
tell no tales 1” He easily made up -his 
mind to do miutier. die beautiful sum
mer’s day he took his gun, proceeded to 
the woods where the young man was at 
work, shot him through the heart from 
behind, dragged the dead body witl 
yoke of oaten, threw It os s log heap, a 
burned it to ashes. The money was se
cured, and his circumstances suddenly 
improved ; but being rendered uneasy by 
the murmuring of the neighbçrs, who 
inquired into the lad’s fate, and wishing 
to escape from the scene of his horrible 
crime, lie removed to the States. There 
the demon of remorse constantly gnawed 
at his soul, and he was forced in the face 
of death to unburden Ms guiltv mift'd.*— 
We have not need names in the above, 
nor shall we do so until our information 
is more explicit.

•Sermons. Snb- 
-1 Cor. 13,

quiet ; provisions firm.

Decline of Wages.—A general re
duction of wages in most mechanical 
branches is progressing both in England 
and the United States, ln consequence 
of a decline in business. In some parts 
of thé neighboring coutxtry, a system of 
contracting the hours of work is adopted, 
to obviate the necessity of discharging 
employes, and that the effects of the de
pression may be sliced alike, Tho in- 
I luence that is at work to produce this 
stagnation is probably an oyer-crowded 
market, and manufactories being periodi
cally overworked, and disordered in the 
financial world as well. Wages of me
chanics are sufficiently low in Canada 
already, while the cost of living is main
tained higher than in times of greater 
prosperity. The equilibrium must be 
restored, and the sooner the better for all 
classes. % ■

Tme Ex-King of Hanover.—King 
George, late of Hanover, has not come 
off so very badly after all. In addition 
to the 16,000,000 .of thalers from Prussia, 
he has .received 4,000,000 which he liad 
sent to London, making 20,000,000 in all, 
or $15,000,000. Even in these dear times 
one could manage to scrape .along pretty 
well on the interest of that sum. And 
now bod# soon tob^vea rdyal son-in-law, 
as it is confidently reported that Prince 
William of Orangetborn, ^1840, is enga
ged to be tnarried to Princess Frederica,
of Hanover, who will complete her 
twentieth year tins month. The Prince 
is.not a wealthy man, having lost much 
of his property in Paris, and iu one of 

‘ e ways |0 which young men often db 
cash In that city. This, however 

k>Qf nfl such great consequence now# as 
tite Princess ip to haven dowry of some
what more than, $1,500,000. .-a

Tin New Faivon Army BilL.-—T^e 
new army . BUI which has just received 
the sanction of the French Legislature, 
will place the enormous.numbét Of 1,248, 
000 young men, aged from Rt to 30, At 
the disposal of the French War
ir ■ " *...................800,000 of whom will eitherbe in active 
service or in the reserve, a»d the remain
der embodied as a movable national

it two years 
l ÛI OUt this

Accident.—On Tuesday last the Rev. 
John Hogg slipped on ti^e lof ty his ojprn 
yard, and fell, fracturing one of his arms 
at the wrist. The bone was set by Dr. 
ÇUrke, ^ gad the Rev. gentleman, to now 
doing 'fcell though it? will perhaps be 
some time before he can attend to his 
duties.

der embodied
guard. It wHl take at least t' 
to.complete the details and fit 
enormous powerful organization^ and 
then it will be perhaps,without exception, 
the greatest and ,%pst formidable army 
the world has ever seen.

The Loudon Gazette has reprinted 
the notice conferring the honors upon 
the Canadian delegates to England. 
It is the same as before, with the 
omission of the names of Messrs. 
Galt and Cartier, in accordance with 
theiiideolinatures It was thought by 
some that the sensitive gentlemen 
named would be created K. C. B.’s, 
but this expectation has not been ful
filled. “ Knight or nothing” 
to have been the motto.

The Manchester Examiner states that 
on the day of the execution it printed 
192,645 copies, which it believes to be the 
greatest height of newspapers ever print
ed and issued in one day from any office 
in the world. The 
Burned was above 
and a half tens. ^ „ 
pages printed was upwards of one million 
and a half. The public were supplied at 
the rate of 35,000 per herp^r, or nearly 600 
per ktilnute..

John B. Gongh has announced that «t 
the close of this season he would retire
from the lecture fieM.

American Despatches,
A Pleasant Meeting.

New York, Jan. 19—The Herald’s 
Richmond telegram says:—Quite » 
stormy scene took place in the conven
tion to-day that nearly culminated ip 
a general, and probably, bloody melee. 
While Mr Hunnicutt was replying to 
the scathing record given of him yes
terday by Mr Gibson, conservative, 
elicited by his attack on Virginiaosae 
rebels and traitors, he went far beyond 
the recognized latitude of a speaker 
and called Henry A. Wise and R. M. 
Hunter traitors. This brought Mr 
F. W. Hunter, a relative of the ex- 
Senator, to hie feet, who said, “.If you 
say R. M. Hunters a traitor, you are 
a liar.” Mr Leggatt arose and en
dorsed the language of Hunter, ahd a 
most indescribable scene then ensued. 
The chairman was thoroughly bewil
dered and looked terrified. For a time 
it was feared a general mêlée would 
grow out of the matter. Many began 
to feel for their pistols, and amid the 
confusion one revolver dropped on the 
floor. The Sergeant-at-arms roared 
“ order” in vain, and the chair brought 
down his hammer for naught, while 
the excitement nrevailed. Half the 
house were on their feet at the.same 
time, but. order was ultimately restor
ed and the affair referred for investi-

Ki to an appropriate committee.
ill-feeling exists in consequent 

of this, and may yA result in an en
counter between the opposing parties. 

Murderer Arrested. 
Chicago, Jan. 9 —Thomas Reilly, a 

New York and Chicago rough, who 
killed a policeman two years ago. was 
arrested last night.

A Dishonest Operator. 
Chicago, Jan. 9th—M. C. Baldwin,/ 

an operator in the W. A. tèlegraph 
office here, was arrested to-day, charg
ed with using the" wires of the com
pany to transmit messages for Bennett 
Peters & Co., wholesale liquor mer
chants, of this city,without the know
ledge of the officers of-the, company.-r 
The despatches Wdye transmitted be
tween Chicago arid Omaha, and show 
an intention on the « pert of those to 
whpm they wore rent, te defraud thp 
government by cvkding the revenue 
raws. The aconeed Wis held to bill.

A Desperate Ruffian. ’ 
Memphis, jin.3.(hti—Last night * 

notorious thief, itemed Jim Burn, 
wu arrested. while «Rearing so en
trance iota ,H. Sent $ Oo’sdry goods 
store. After he wes .conveyed to >il 
he discovered another prisoner, named 
McCarthy, asleep, ani «serial ted hie. 
MeCarthy,f»HFisdlw)»Baiq.aW*uU- 
ed Bnrw m return,.and, Wore the 
guard could interfere, gouged his eyee 
out.

Frlghtfoil Tragedy.
A terrible affhir occurred at Dyera- 

burg. Bast Tennessee, on Tuesday.— 
Sheriff Parkiogton àttemgted to arrest 
an old man named Dugoan. when th 
latter drew a pistol and shot off tin 
sheriff’s thumb. Parkington’s son 
then fired, kilting Duncan, whyaoB 
coming up at the moment, .fired, kill
ing young Parkington instantly. Seer 
ing his son slain, Parkington then 
shot ÿoubg Duncan through the heart.

Hard on Grant.—Geo. Prends Train 
says that General Grant is forednsjfor 
“macadamizing the roadfromWaehlngton
to Bichmond with the sltuUs of Amerl- 
oan citieeve, «dicrMidAlly desprtchee 
to auhton “Send down 20/W0 men to 
start eratoer greveywd." The Mew 
YorksIWtoM lntoodnooe o the greetort 
general tho world evereew" to the public 
«remit, In toe following rnennet : uto-' 
tered for tho PresMtoflel htotiree, U- tL
«renV.Mhi.ngedftow. ^«*”5.
West Point-oRldtotobyE. B. Washburn* 
Colors, re*, white end blue—with a bler* 
hoop." Beeh ert tho Indlgultisrto whioh 
amnnmust mtdcenp hi
Ifhetopiree to be Chkl
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The EY’NINO MERCERY

PRIZE PENMANSHIP!
Superior Advantages Offered !

T1IE. attention of young men looking forward 
i<i lm iWmttle lifv is uarncHtly Requested to 

tli<-intervalnvrangtimentijof this College, which 
alford every tWHVilhle ivlvnntuge and facility for af:- 
qniring a thorough practlcAl knowledge uf Tmsi- 
nes-: life amhhneiyn-s lialiits. The great ilinrac- 
tcvistie cl" thi* lust it n|imi is itsm-tual husine

u first College in British

NEW LAW OFFIOE.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
L.vhnttrkas vnd ai iujo4j:y-,

SOLICITORS 114 CHANCER Y, I nlversary lost evening was large, partic- 
CONVE Y ANGERS, ScC. | ularly of young people The children at-

S. B. FREEMAN, 1}. O. | <1. O. FREEMAN.

Confectionery Storey

Knox’s Church Sabbath School An
niversary.

Notwithstanding the severity of the 
I weather the attendance at the above an-

Æ5T Ofllee over Derry's 
Wyudliam Street, Gut-lpu. 

Guelph, 4th December, 1S07

CONTAINING the latest New»hvTtd|vniph m; Amm.-a in whirl, th, "system was established, hut i Zit|t |X|11 II lY ® |\ Y «♦ |t Y IY commenced bv devotional exercise.
to the hour uf going lu press, Is published • lik,.uj,,. tlll. ,.„ly..m- in wlii-lfiliat syst-m is ra- UTyliPllI II IT 111 11 I |J . COm,,lt U y u<AOUOnai tXLrclBt!

b o'clock every afts-rnoun (Sunday . A i-pted), a" I ti.-nally, inactically a id vitivicntly I'airicd oilt — . J > L-O Rev. Mr Ball, pastor of the cliurcl
mailed tu all lur.s ,d thr voimtry hy tl.C ev-nln Th- „ v.l.is tlml any youth who i-ass,;s .airfuily i ........... TTTTTLa,______ ,_______  ,1... .1........ .................
mails mi the following

T E R M h

ad y -n get tii 
■ h. liimbthe a..
, by right "f mi

uo}iiv3_in.iy als 

"ipplivd ai their 
I n ad til I

i lie had of tii- 
: i-insv. Tun

........................ ... > Telegraphic News given i
The EveniiiR Nlerciiry will lie fuuivl 

ii'iiount uf l.u.-xr. Ni.» -, interesting artick 
.it. all the l'ading topics uf the day. Spi-.-ial ffin 
will be taken to give Omm:. r M.xmcrr lti:v.:;T

Every HilsiuessJSau should read it

“The Weekly Mercury'
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, 

rs THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER

desk' llutii, tluvel'ur.
: liiu-x imi'lvd miueess th

111: 1 1 l M A MlUtlLAX Co
........... the din et

.lugtlii.s high position 
wary seleetmn of th-r. 
timis and energetic tea 
In He- Writing depart 
Busin. - I‘enn,ansl,i|,
Pruviie ial Exhibitions

honor undoubtedly i.lacëâtlii, Cull', ge at - the to, 
of tile wlevl.' We shall always strive to maint..ii 
that -ii, . ri-.iity in this, as in all-.Hier branche- 
.! study w"nieji are • burn, t, li.si'n- ..f the instit'i 

, t'on. j'l.iin legible laisincss wiilin^r is lie- slyli

Ids di- OFFICE:. .. M.V DON NELL STREET.

:.:i I FRIDAY EV’NG, JANUARY 10,1808.

i tending the school, by previous arrange- 
j ment, octupiçd the body of the church— 
j the spectators occupying Jtho side pews 
' and gallery. Precisely at the hour ap- 
I pointed, 7 o’clock, the proceedings were 

1 exercises. The 
) church, occu- 

uied the chair. On the platform we also

Robbery In the “Globe” Office.
fj ^ie following partj|ulars are given of 

a raid w'bicb some experts made on tl^e 

Globe office. 0o Tuesday night the clerk 
in charge of the ca8b box J»1"**1 therein 
about $400 in silver, aml a further stun 
of $200 in postage stamps an<* other pa
pers. The box was placed as u^u&l in a 
brick safe on the north side of the office, 
which is secured by an inn door. The I

BY. TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London Jan. 0, evening-—Burke, Cas

ey, Shaw and Mullnney, the Fenians who 
were arrested at Birmingham on a chargo 
of buying arms there for the brotherhood 
were brought up at Bow street to-day 

. , , , , , . . j for examination. Bail was offered, but
latter was locked, about ten o clock at I not accepted, and the prisoners were 
night, and the key deposited in a desk in j sent to Birmingham for trial for treason 
the counting room. The inner door of i and felony. Thu van containing the 

. . ,, prisoners in the transit to and from Bowth- counting room leading »U, thehnU : „ t g by . strong escort of
•rv,,d tliu ltov. Mr Uritlin. D, Mcf.uirc |<» the west side was looked on ,ho inside | ^dcr arnis and adth .
other members Of the clmrch session, the key being left in the lock. and l“c cutlasses. These extraordinary pi

,sale of no 
. Mechanics

Books &c.—Remember the 
rspapors, books &c.,KUt the 
Institute lîôoms, this evening.

outride door» of both the lm l ami counV Uons wcre adjud d necessity as lhc
mg room were alao duly lustened. Tins authoriUcs had r6* ivcd information vf »

, ... . , morning the clerk whose duty it a to (hrratcncd rcscu0. Therc wcrc n0 die_
ing was then gone into, which consisted i open the oiiice unlocked the iront door-on | ^m-banceB however
of recitations, dialogues, tinging, etc. A It!ie South side, and jumping over the j Vienna Jan. 9.—The Austrian frigate

After tiie children had been served with 
refreshments,the programme of the eveu-

The school census of Galt which has 
' just been taken shows tin* number of 
children of school age in tlie town to be 
1043—an increase of only 115 on last year.

• . i. • . : counter, proceeded to open the darn' lead- ...committoB had been appo,nt,ul to instruct ing to ^ helli when lu hia 6urpriae he, t

the children in their various pieces, and , found that the duty had l>een performed. lia“> nv . Tr{.
by assiduous attention the scholars ap-1 Tlio clerksusi>eetednothing, the safe wat? _ ~ ‘
peared to be well prepared lor the parts aluaaa1 lock«^» lllu business of the .

X'H'aro, with the remains of the late 
arrived at the Island

iii-.tt.- Tivii
V. ' iuirt-il '

•. V nibly :ii■ 
.■I ahilit

:■ i-i. t
■iii...ltl«m h,.1 ,i,jii• V .,i .... 1, ? v. notenangeu aner. turee o cioca ycsieroay 1 1T^ TÎ1F, LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER ! Î, ^ ; ,|v , . . r ' him executed m,

I in 11,.. DOMINION. - iiilainiiig 40 flolmmi- ', * •,,iVi?i ' t • i ’• E • .. r 1, >’ i m V ' , : 1, H «V afterno<lU» 80 that it Stood at four p. 111. OH 111111 CAtUUUl up
if rcatlui^ hi itt. v. spvrial '■an? is iluvi.tM to Tii i Ul,. I i<taken i.i.-.i tiv.i w.n ih-is i. i we reported it an hour previously, namely singing, ono or tw 

■ v, ■«. L.ï1, , !■;' : Fraser, liT and (luthbert 99. qulttialthcmselvc
-lii- iTiu"'. 'luVum1:::—2- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  lat- ,u:,Tl,:tvn.lt.,

: , its 4ubs.-rii.ti.nK list within th. 1 ,>• tu„ 'J,', V;.,,1, . .îf ]frw wi-Lks1 ii, oï'l-'i 1 ATAL A' 'MENT.—A fatal accident |y yVn"t the school
"S?. 'l”ln™ii"w,‘ïu»ï'k ro'm* ."SÜT'-I th '17 ,\ku7VV :V'jT.V’.‘A 1 "‘V: ■ "ccurrud.in th.- U. W. H. yard, al Wind- tif.il .hymn. " 8U

London, Jan. 9.—The Jimea to-dayas usual iucaeu, auu ino uuwuwb ui tun ■____ .......... ..«hi

_ - -r.» ______ iiHaigmd them. Tim muai,al ,«rt uf tlm | ^•dKckTw'hm” iSL"«vtog ^ f0 °sil

Suit,i W.tmi.-Tl» «a,.. „f the ,«.11 ' ™l"rtainment waa under tl„. charge uf an ullice in the nmtt bnlldlng entered jn|ï oV’ForUrgil flours the collection of
lor school trustee for South Ward w„ , ^ CharleK Thaiu and h„ like the r.,t, „Sr'dTumcnto. ' «"«s. The Lee are odious to tlm pco-

not changed aflcr thru,- o'clock yesterday ,lmrc'1 n" l,n,lls ll,e li,irt assiguvil ‘wUiell showed dearly that it was the pro. Pi». «» such an extent as to cause tire
afternoon, so that it stood at four p. m. as “« cxecutu.1 up to the mark. Iu the perty of theUUc. Tlmaafe. which had , ""g™'J,c Cmscmtive
we reported i, ap hour previously, namely  ̂one or two of the l„„e foik, a-  ̂ Count

ves remarkably well. Thu ; vcaled „iat th„ c,, ,lox, w|th $400 in v»n Bismark was present-and made a 
nt, Mr Thds. Mair. kind- silver, had been stolen. The side door I speech. He reviewed the present poll-
,0U conies „! ,1... ......... had been opened with an instrument for t.cal situai,on m Europe, mthe course of
IUU copies ol i !.I . , I . . , . tLl. which he said that war with 1- ranee this

■ivalle'l hv t-vm i! 
■ I- tennlne-l n

Wki
- mitti'.qinlitaii pi'.

lay. cpialii'y liiili-

TO ADVERTISER ST.

i> i-int'S' in.-n will tlivI THE EVENING ai 
WEEKLY MERCURY bs ui.rival'-t 1 alvur‘i 
Rg luv'liumfli th-'ir n*s],-i live • ii- uliUi.-iKb 
,-.r in mlv.uirv <if any uth-rs in N.-iili Wostp-. 
Van via, ami is tin- vxi.v tmaii.s l.x xvliif-h t xtv 
4.ive settlcinvnls - an 1 n v-'l'.I hy iliv jtullvnn 
ulv-trlisvi.

Aiivcrtising ràt-.-i arc very nimlj-rat.-, ami v 
iM- IviriiPil un ai vli.'iition a" tin t.nih i'.

-nul.-Bt him-. If, hi 

t.iinmici. ial V'lll.

MisGitovi; a u ityt.ivi.

Huron Wednesday night last. About 10 
•o'clock, Frederick Lederle, switebmixn, 
while trying to get on the i-ngin-v, slippi-d 
and was dragged umler the train, and 
killed instantly.

At the elections for School Truste- s in 
Toronto, on Wednesday, no less than fifty

Medical Dispensary

Shall we gather at the 
River," set to music, tlie Singing of which 
was ex voted in a charming manner by 
tlv- entire school. The annual report was 
read hy the respected Superintendent, Mr 
• intime. From .it xve learn that tlie 
school is at present in a most prosperous 
condition. The mimber ol scholars on the 
roll is about tlie same ns last year, but 
the average attendance is much larger.

turning the key in any'loek, when in the 
door, from the outside, aud the thieves 
had entered the building by a door fruit
ing on the lane. They had ascended the 
stairs and again descended into the pas
sage leading to the private oiiice door. 
No clue has yet-been found to tlie perpe
trators of the burglary.

Salt Company in Htuxt-i ord.—The

year was a phamptom, and urged his 
hearers to dismiss all fears in the matter, 
lie was listened to with profound ntten-

Lomlon, January 9, -evening.—The 
bullion in the Bank slightly decreased 
since the last statement. Consols un
changed ; bonds, id higher ; I. C./ Jd low
er: Eric 49 j.

Liverpool, Jan, 9, evening.—Cotton—
Jiti'"M understands it is the intention of More doing, though prices declined jd;

to arrive GL Breadstuff*

I I • i tx.'.l Ok >!• ! Ù !.. ■
_________ 'J Mill]..!}' VI

Book and Job Printing, 'TflOth, M 3(1(1 Half BfUSheS1
Exceuted on slmK nolli-v, nl mismialile rati's 

•■uld in the best style of tli<- Art. Huviug every 
racilityat onr umiunuid, in this ib imi-tmeht, xve 
•lefy eoinpetitlon as to style, quality and prim.

McLAGAN A INNES," Publishers.

UFFici:—Maedonnell Street, J'.ast of the Gulden 
Lieu, Guelph, Ontario.
■Jiitoher 2V, 1607. -taw-tf.

TOILET SOAPS, Ac.
I Alsu, tin-largvRt miiHlent assorted stm-k of Eng- 
i Usli nml lvil, PERFUMER Y in town.

............. ........... J____ _________Despatches,
wore put to’their wits’end in electioneer- on the last Sabbath in June and in Decern- , . , • •

. , . h,.v Bnvn find irirls must lmwover he subscribe at once. It is only necessary --------ing this new accession of voters. Utr- coys ana gins must, nowever, uo ... . ...... .
....-.........r------ ■' ........ ..... 1 '",r" a Pleasant Meeting.

19—The Herald's 
telegram says :—Quite a

. . „ - Tittle doubt tlmt the comity council will | stormy «cue loot plroe ini the conven-

iast. was struck hy a falling tree, break-1 toMSSg j ‘ «rant in aid of the enterprise. j
Tue Week of Prayer.—We have : ^ Hunnicutt was replying to

forking in the woods on Friday , I 
is struck by a fulling tree, break-1 |

ing his ribs, and causing serious internal school in town”, During the year 1200 I

Cr\ AT /~\ T T i iDjuries- Dr* Ecroyd was called in, but copies of the BrUiahWorJcman, 1200 co- ; ro,metitod toreoublish the folio wine ' the scathing record given of him yes- O AL OI L1 medical skill was of no avail as the un- P*« of the• “d ^ 1 Uae wiek terday by Mr Gibson, conservative,
-l-i .m. -m-*\ . , copies of the Children s Fnciul were dis- , .,v K 1 J ' «linitnd hv bin nH^olr-nn \ ir» n ansasfortunate man gradually sank, and died ; tributed to tho scholars, ami for tlie cur- j whlch be«an on Monda7- - elicited b) his attack Tin \ lrgmiaosaa

I nt twelve o’clock on Sunday...ft hi- host quulitv al\v:iy.s on liaiub

OtBlN STEAMSHIP (01. b.habvby

IS6Î
Ojip .sit- tin.- English ('bur 

Guelph, 1 lth De-.l'i.r.

gan on Monday. ------------------- -
, , , . Friday, January 10th.—Prauev for the i rebels and traitors, he went far beyondfot wido”8 “d Or-! the rccucnizod latitude of a speaker 

TititERiufio Machine Acc ident.- ! dealro for reading matter manifeste itself i : a.nd «” tho P»r=«euted for Right- a„d called Henry A Wisc and K. M.
, in tl.peliildn-n lutvndimr tl.,. «dmol and eousnvss sake. Hunter traitors. This brought MrXVhik George Armatrong, second eon of S,„thSe" .nul. !I .Saturday, January ll-Pmyrr/»;■ t/cr - " ‘ ""

New Livery Stable,
the teachers have made such arrange 

I John A. Armstrong, Esq., of Lramosa, ments as will meet the demand. Tho 
1 was engaged in oiling a threshing ma- financial part of the report was very sa- 
i chine, his right hand was caught in ono tisfactory. Ihe amount of missionary 

of tlie wheels, and terribly lacerated be-

GUELPH AGENCY. horses for hire. 
Steam to Liverpool, Lon- P Ï

douderry and Glasgow.
HthlU to Llvi-i?«: ..n.'.wliip MORAVIAN,

7th Deeeinliev. 1607.
Ti 'ki-ts to ami fioiii the Ol-I Ckiiiitvy, Pik-.-i^.- 

G.; iillcati-sto liring lïiemls out, lti tum Th-ki-is 
•T fur six months, isstieilat n-'hiei-il rates. State 

oms securvil, and every information given on 
men Policies lor tic vuyagei.s- 

f 5=1 per 1,000 q/f-t>j 10,00(1.
Apply to

.lev.'iifiiebnt il.. Wellington

JOSEPH STRAHAN.
Giielpli. o. i. 7 1Si)7. il"-:im

SALE of BOOKS
AND PEltlODltiAlvS.'

f<ire tlie machine could be stopped. Tliruo 
fingers and the thumb were torn off, the 
forefinger alone being left. Dr. Orton,jr., 
was sent for, and attended to tho case.

money collected during the year 18GG was 
$73.88. This year.the sum is $75.80.— 
The collection for the last quarter being 
the largest since the school was organized, 
$22.35.1. The amount received from all

------------ ---------- „ - » . . F. W. Hunter, a relative of tho ex-
Christian (Jl,nrrh : for Increawof ImlinuRH Scna|or lfl]li, led, who said, “ Ifyou 
and activity, fidelity and love: and for ,, M Hunter’is a traitor, you arc 
grace, c-tual to tho dut.es and dangers of # M, Lcggatt nrose lllld

Sunday, January 12—Sermns. Sub- dorsed tho language of Hanter, andu 
iect ; t'liriatian Charity.-l for. 13. "lost indescribable scone then ensued.

The chairman was thoroughly bewil
dered and looked terrified. For a time

GEORGE A OXNARD,
.\u. iit, G. T. It., Utivlph.

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, See.

((ONSIGXMENTS solieite.l. Hi^lrest prices 
/ i - .iliz- d, ami ivtiii ns prumptly Himle Every

Til E <-ummitti • uf the Mi-fliaHivs" I Melinite 
-t i; l.y HUvti"ii la ! hr r.il'VAiy,

On Friday the 10th January,
at 7 p. in., Vlu- Xi xxspiipi-is liilmiving tu'tle 
si it ulv up tv : 1st Di ' i-iuhur, 16(17, tin; unlivund 
Miignzim-s lip t i .Mst Di-ei-mlier, ISflit, anftall <lu- 
Jilieate vupit-s -.1 Bunks in the Liliiitry.

E. NEWTON, St-.v 
Gili'lpii, Slh -1 .Hiiiary, 1%0-s. -U

-, . .. . oido: I).1>CL,NP <)B Wa.ols- A klleirn»r«i i* was feared a general melee would
otbur sources during the year was xl42 , duction of wages in most nu-clianu-al mit nf tho matter Manvhc^an
55c. The total expenditure was $120.01. branches is progressing both in England c . ., . . . . * ' i - i- . --------------------The missionary money xvas voted by the and the United States, in conse,,nonce to feci for their pistols and amid the

j Port of Kincardine.^—The Bruce ; scholars to the following schemes : I ted of a decline in business. In some parts j contusion one revolver dropped on tnc 
7 > eavti ._Tlio shiiimcnts <..i- last River, $10 ; Home NOssion, $10 ; Foreign of the neighboring country, n system of floor. ihe Sergcant-at-iirms roared

l ' 1 " ' ■ • • " ‘ 1 1 ‘ I Mission, $10: Knox’s College, $10 : the - contracting the hours of work is adopted, j *' order m vain, and the chair brought
; year were —loi,000 busnsls ot wheat, l prench ((auadian Missionary Society $10, ! to obviate the necessity of discharging , down his hammer fur naught, while 
, besides fish, ashes, wool, bark, eordw'ood, and $25.85 for missionary puriioses con- employes, and that the effects of the do , the excitement prevailed. Half the 
Ac together with no less than 75,000 nected with the school. The collection ; pression may be shared alike, The in 1 l10USe were on their feet at the same 

' 1.0*1, 3„vi-e xvi.irl, w,.ru runnnfnctnri-il for tho OVtiIlintr amounted to close upon - tluonco that is at work to produce this time, hut order was ultimately rcstor- 
Datii-tincas r The entire audience preserved the stagnation is probably nn oyer crowded and the affair referred for investi-
liere. The amount of merchandise land- utmo9t good order, and the best of feeling market, and manufactories being periodi- , tA nn ,, m^rnnrinto committee.

Murderer Arrested.
Chicago, Jan. 9 —Thomas lveilly, a

ufl'ui-k, Miumtiv

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Mum ; ,

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

ADVANCES. \

Ü11AE is aii.tiiorisi-.LiigaiiKt V.msigimu-nt«b> 
Muhtri-.il .iT'.il Uiilifux may I»"' iim«l«- .irtlu- 

ii ni" Vonsigiiui-fl, on t-ithi-v City. CaMi a-l- 
.1', • < ina.lv mi shipm.-nts to our Cum'-p-ui'l' iits 
•. I' vvigi, Marluts.

Kirkwood, Livingstt we & Co.,
Moxtrkal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FISH. OILS, Ac.
/AHDERS for Fish, Oils, or West Imlia 1’vuilut‘C 

- arcfully ami promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Maliv.vx, N. .S
Ü vil.cr 12 1Si>7. dawly

An Apprentice Wanted.
\Y7"A XTI.U at this Ollkv, a stuii: liv- !iVV if-uiit 15 or.16years of age, i' '- --m. 
•uu'l l-ngllsh education, to learn tin prinlii 

i '.- iiu -s. Nonô other need-apply ex-- |'i iho 
]iusM-<siii|> the quallttnations above iu-.iii.inv 
Applv at the Mvrcvrv OUlce, Macdonn- :! stm 

-Iph.

ns. exorcises. A vote of thanks was passed . tainod higher than in times of greater !
------------- —------ ------- to the Superintendent,MeThain, and the I prosperity. Tho equilibrium must lie ;

Prices IN Waterloo.—The buyers in Committee for the trouble taken in bring- restored, and the sooner tho bette" for all XT.......7r °y ----- i ' v .
XX'.tertoo are ,-uying ^1.70 i>er Imslifl for inK thu ch.ldreu t„ such ustatcof ,,ro class™. • hill” J„0|(nlicrm.„ um«ars aao WM
Siitim? Wheat or about 15 reals more , fiaeney. After arogmg the Aatwnal an : Tub Ex-Kisu of Hanover—King killed a vol.ccman uvo >oars ago. was 

® ’ 1 them, the benediction was pronounced, George, late of Hanover, has not come arrested last night.
aud the meeting broke up. , off so very badly after all. In addition I A Dishonest Operator.

to the 10,000,000 uf thalers from Prussia, | Chicafl>i Jan. 9th_M. 0. Baldwin,
than is paid in Toronto* rJ'his does not. 
njipvar to be the way to speculate to ad
vantage, but there is an old saying that 
‘every hiian knows his own business, 

; best," and the farmers of Waterloo will !
■■ :?q, -p

i 11.,;i.i.. he lias received 4,000,000 which he luul ------------xv .A Ho, i Iblc ( onff ssioii. ; scntto Londonf making 20,000,000 in all, an operator in the \\ A. telegraph
The Goderich tiiynal tells the follow- or $15,000,000. Even in these dear times office here, was arrested to-day, cliarg-

to scrape along pretty ! cd with using the wires ot flic com*

PRIVATE_TUITION.
mi IE uiijcrâlgiied'ta prèparoiV tu gi\-e priviite 
L le.ssfiiis in EngltoX Lut in mvl Greek, eitlie 

■it liis own luiii4v m tin- In-use of bin pupils, txv 
hours of n.n li d:iv.

GEORGE GRAFFTEY.
Uuelph,.Hnl Jiiwary, 186S. -s luul r

MIDWIFETt^T.

lor produce. a young man had disappeared many years
NEW Church in GALT.-Thc Reporter ! tofore in a e‘>lllowliat yilllil»r manner- 

says .-We are informed that at thti ! no Uaces of his remains having been dis-
, i.'nflT'u I covered. In connection with the fate of of his property in Paris, and in one of ikv evadintr the revenue man th„c wa, a taic of ho,- thoac way, in which young men oflcn do j government by^dlng^ the^rev

MR»tîi^V^K:,.,.!i' ':}KSSSLb"Udi»g for a place of Public Worahip.

nml ilulliilny'.sBrevevy.tlrst hou»i 
nuu-k's former resilience.

Guelpli l'itli Dê'.ember, 1S6Ÿ

Double MAP! T
or EUROPE aud AXEBICA.

FlYUESE Ma]is aro newly liism-il, are large ami 
.1 In aiililully finished, ami mounted on mill

it was decided to erect a new and suitable ! ror known only to one person on earth, 
inrkets, nan- building for a place of Public Worship, i and, we are informed on pretty good âu- 

" -f Mi Mim-j*The old building, besidetfbeing an eye- | thority, that remorse has nt last wrung 

dim ; sore, is totally inadequate to the wants of . from tlie slayer the story of his crime, 
tho congregation; and it has long been ' while he lay upon a dying bed, a few 

QTIUE- I evident that some improvement was inv days ago. The story is this: About 23

peratively demanded. In deciding to | years ago, a young lad engaged ns a la- 
erect a new building, we think the Con- j borer with a man then.living in the town- 
gregation has done well ; and we trust it j ship. It soon^trnnspired^that the youth

HE business of Messrs. BLAIR fi GUTIlltl E 
will lw continued at the smnv ollW by tin- 
. inyiitrlin-r, Mu. Gvturie.

Giielpli, Villi Jiiimary, ISOSr

RE-OPENING.
................. '.V,: 'Z: 1 AAlhSFKTimfUTONHAtGH'hs. l.o.Jot'mNlM "» W, Jrna.n-, Ucs.

eX'-li Map is txvt-nty feet square and oecnpyini, 
•mly the span* of one map on the wall, Europe on 
it s side, turn il over ami yon have Amelina on 

•lie •-tlii.i-. Tims, Maps am valuable to business 
men and" travellers, showing all the dillerent 
' .'.ilru -1 routes and stations on both Continents ; 
<1; > live also \x ui 1,y .>t a nlavc in every house, 
for they are both useful and an omamout.

ANOTHER DOUBLE MAP.
Th. Sulis.-rilivr has also for sale a R.'.nhl- Map 

■ : A m, riva <m one side, ami Canada ami the-Unit- 
1 ' des mi thu. other. Sold by

WM. F. TOLTOX, l’uÿliiieli,
A .,.|,t n-iOIte' South and Centre Ridings o| 

the County of Wellington.

JHE- HOO-O-’S

Opposite,he Market Shed.

Guelph, (ith January. 1SGS.

mav be one that will alike la- a credit to ’ brought Willi him over *1,000 in money, 
may be one that will alike .be a credit to , ,Jhe ™,oye, movod by avarice, deter-
tbelr judgment Mid liberality intbegoodl mincd t0 lx,seM8 himself of tide money.
cause. We understand that the site has 1 But how Y The old story—“Dead men

ged to be married to Princess Frederica, s The despatches Wore transmitted bc- 
ol Hanover, who will complete lier , ,wcen Chicago and Omaha, and show 
twentieth year this month. The Prince m int(,ntion on t)ie port 0f those to 
ia not a wealthy mim, having lost much h th w#re cnt t0 defraud the 
nf bis nrnnnrt.v in Puns and in OllC Or i *. 1 ■ . i:__ a.i_ _ ______ _

ways in which young 
lose cash in that city. This, however 
is of no such great consequence now, as 
the Princess is to have a dowry of some
what more than $1,500,000.

Tub New French Armv Bill.—The 
new army Bill whicli has just received 
the sanction of the French Legislature, 
will place the enormous number of 1,248, 
000 young men, aged from 21 to 30, at 
the disposal of the French War Office

laws. The accused Was held to bail.
A Desperate Ruffian.

Memphis. Jan. 10th—Last night a 
notorious tnief, named Jim Bums, 
was arrested while effecting an en
trance into H. Dent & CoVdrvgoods 
store. After he was conveyed to jail 
he discovered another prisoner, named 
McCarthy, asleep, and assaulted him.H1U UlDjlVO»! VI V11W i ivuv.. " -v—------ , -------------------------

,800,000 of whom will cither be inactive McCarthy, frenzied with pain, assault- 
service ovin the reserve, and the remain-1 ed Burns in return,.and, before the 
dcr embodied as a movable national ! guard could interfere, gouged his cyos 
guard. It will take at least two years out
to complete the details and fit out this j Frightful Tragedy.

c
JOSEPH HOBSON,

qiYll, ENGINEER, 1\ L.

Four Corners’ Hotel,
LKAinOSA ROAD.

enormous powerful organization, and -
not yet been fixed upon : but it is under- ! tell no tales !” He easily made up his ; then it will be perhaps,without exception, A terrible affair f^urred at Dycra-

mind to do murder. One beautiful sum- ; the greatest and ijiost formidable army burg, hast J ennessee, on lucsaa).—
stood that one will be selected as near tho | mer'g tjay he took his gun, proceeded to' the world has ever seen. Sheriff Farkington attemgted to arrest
centre, of the town as is possible. " An the woods where thë young man was at j , * Ga-Hle has reiiriuted an old man named Duncan, when the

j efficient committee has now charge of tho ! work, shot him through the heart from ] Ponfcrrinff the honors upon ! latter drew a pistol and shot off the
financial part „f th. buainesa. .mi it ia" ^^"Trowt « a 1 the (3=^™ delegates sheriff 's thaA. 1‘arkingUm s ™

| expected that the building will be com j ? „ t it to’RHlieH The money was se- I It is the same as before, with the then fired, killing Duncan,
; Pkltd duri"K next^eaaon. 1 ^-«1 omission of tho names of Messrs, coming m See-

improved : but being rendered uneasy by j Galt and Cartier, in accordance with pig j oung 1 rk 6 p , • , tjien 
tho murmuring of thu neighbors, who j tlieir|declinature8 It was thought by , his son slam, Jr' ■6
inquired into the lad’s fate, and wishing some that the sensitive gentlemen shot young Duncan thro g

Police Court.

ilx andersun, Proprietor. The lient <»r. à1 a-f ' ! i‘r /■'/L ■, !to e8CnlXi from the scene of his horrible : nanted would be created K. C| B-’s,, . .
...... ....illation f..vmixeik-rs. Fivst- luss li-1 lhursday «th. 1 homm Mt rli/mri fail-1 crime| he removed' to the States. There ^ut expectation has not been ful- ! IIaud on Grant.—Geo. Francis Tnun

•saii'i viyirs. Gu.„i stone Htahllng and atten- ed to answer a charge of assault, before ti10 (itimon of remorse constantly gnawed <:iiP(i Knieht or nothinc” «eems ! says that General Grant is famous for 
- the police magistrate at the proper time. at 80u)i aud he was forced in the face -a‘ . Ivu.glu' ur. IIUU,l,,b —*„«—♦»,« from
but appeartxl afterwards and was fined ' ()f death to unburden his guilty mind.—

ONSTANTLY (
.Ul.i.l.pei

HAND, all kinds 
‘Vas, Middlings,Kli.M'to,"!]c

Commeal, Oatmeal, Flour !
Ilaiion, Su/nr-cnrc'l Hums, and Pohitnes. 

G-vli.li. ^th Aii-u.-t, 1m;.7. -t, i.v i

NOTICE

To Debtors & Creditors.
mill", undersigned Executors fm- the Estate nt 

1 tlie lato Aleximder McKinnon, deceased, 
liereby give notice to all parties indebted to tlie 

1 said Estate, to pay tu J. XV. BURT, acting FxecU- 
tur fm- tin- same, as he is the only person autlior- 

i ized to n-eeive money for the said Estate, and all 
■■■'•* “ ‘ AU

$10 and costs.

It Gives Satisfaction, does that ex-1 
cellent rfea sold for G24c. per lb. by JAS. 
MURPHY, No. 1,. Upper Wyndham-st., 
Guelph. . dwtf

Walrussia is becoming Americanized 
so fast that Sitka has already lmd a poli-,f- Xii111 pilules lavhS^i'îgatoStfEiiSZYiîheîS | tical meeting, andlie aspiring to a Masonic -j at the wrist. The bone was set by Dr.

to have been the motto
, . , “. , The Manchester Examiner states thatXVe have u„t used name, in the above, , , , f , Mecutlon it tirinled

nor BbB.ll we do » nnul onr information , which it Mievea to be the
is more explicit. greatest weight of newspapers ever print-

ed and issuetl in one day from any office 
in the world. Tliequantity of paper con
sumed was above 38,000 lbs, or fourteen 
and a half tons. The total number of 
liages printed was upwards of one million

Accident.—On Tuesday last the Rev. 
John Hogg slipped on tho ice in his own 
yard, aud fell, ffacturing one of liis arms

n.itillcd lu send in the same to the undtisigm d lodge. Merchandize is scarce and (.xpen Clarke, and the Rev. gentleman is now 
ha from the , Rive, and raina are nlnntr, ! , . , , . .*, , ,

doing well though it will perhaps be
J. w BURT. ) The recent cab strike in London oc-1
')ltu1x,'r iui-x^s,V,N". f Kwcutoi-s j casioned a loss ot from thirty to forty j 

K “ ‘ *'1 ., ' thousand dollars to the theatres.
some time before ho can attend to his 
duties.

macadamizing the road from Washington 
to Richmond with the skulls of Ameri
can citizeus, and for his daily despatches 
to Stanton “ Send down 20,000 men to 
start another graveyard.” Tho New 
York Tribune introduces “ the greatest 
general tho world ever saw ” to the public1 
favour, in the following manner : “ En- "
tcred for the Presidential handicap, U. 8. 
Grant, ti h., aged; dam, Victory, sired by 

and a half. Thëpublic wore supplied at | West Point—Ridden by E. B. ^hb“rne. 
tlie rate of 35,000 per hour, or nearly G00 Colors, red, white and blue—witii a black 
i*r minute Such are tho indignities to tAioh

John B. Gough has announced that at aman must make up his mtnd 'to 
,e dose of this season lie would retire j if ho aspires to he Chief Magistrate afcthe

the
from the lecture field. Republic.
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THF ELECTION LAW.
'{ Ob Wedjfcedey la* Sir Heery Smith 

introduced into the Ontario Legislature 
"A Bill to provide for the election of 

1 members of the Legislature of Ontario.” 
The Tôronto correspondent of the Hamil
ton Time» in commenting upon the 
measure eâÿs :—fhave not èeen a copy of 
thé Bill—indeed it ia not yet printed— 
butr it was explained by the mover that 
it would provide for the abolition of the 
dual system of legislation, disqualifying 
a member of the Parliament or of the 
Government of Canada from sitting in the 
Local Legislature, and prohibiting all 
placemen, whether of the General or the 
Local Government, from sitting in the 
Provincial Legislature of Ontario. It also 
provides that Parliamentary elections in 
this Province shall be held for one day 
only, and that they shall all take place 
on the same day throughout the Province. 
It provides further, that it shall not be 
required, when a member of the House is 
called upon to take office in the Govern
ment, that he shall go back to his con
stituents for re-election. It will be ob
served that the principles of the Bill, so 
far as it has been explained, accord pre
cisely with those doctrines which have 
been advocated” with so much earnestness 
and force of reason by the Reformers of 
Upper Canada for years past, but to which 
a Tory Government turned a deaf ear. 
It created some surprise, therefore, when 
Sir Henry* announced the principles of 
the Bill, he always having been a Tory of 
the old school. He certainly presents an 
Instance of remarkable conversion from 
the dogmas of Conservatism to the liberal 
ideas of Reform. Sir Henry should, how
ever, add another proviso, to the effect 
that no non-resident should ever be allow
ed to sit in the Legislature of Ontario. At 
the last Parliamentary election, the re
markable fact was witnessed of a resident 
of the city of Montreal coming into an 
Ontario constituency, and presenting him- 
self as a candidate for election to the 
Local Legislature of the Province. If 
Ontario cannot find a sufficient number | 
of men among its own citizens to repre
nant it in the Local Legislature, then let 
the number of representatives be reduced. 
But never let it submit to the humiliation 
of going to the Province of Quebec to find 
representatives. The principle itself is 
monstrous. If it be right to take one 
member of our Local Legislature from a 
Bister province, we see no logical reason 
why it would not be right to take the 
whole eighty-two from that or other ad
joining provinces. Indeed, we might as 
well go to Australia or New Zealand for 
our representatives. •

Mr. McKellar, while approving of the 
principles of the Bill introduced by Sir 
Henry Smith, thought that measures of 
so much importance ought to be intro
duced by the Government and not by a 
private member. In point of fact, Sir 
Henry, as will be seen by the number of 
the Bills he has already introduced, seems 
to be better prepared for going on with 
the business of legislation than the 
Government itself. There can be no doubt 
that all great and important measures 
should either be introduced by the Gov
ernment, or be adopted and made Govern 
ment bills after they have been intro
duced, otherwise Ministerial responsibili
ty will be little more than a myth or a 

" shadow.

Male and Female Teachers.— 
There seems to be no doubt that wo
men arc superseding men as teachers 
in the schools of the .United States.— 
An examination of the census, in the 
Daily Tribune, shows that of the 150- 
241 teachers in the common schools 
of the country, exactly 100,000 are 
women. In Massachusetts there arc 
six times as many female as male 
teachers- In Vermont the proportion 
is five to one ; in Iowa three tc one.— 
The disproportion is most màrked in 
the large cities.. In New York there 
arc only 178 male out of over 2,000 
teachers ; in Philadelphia, 83 in 1,300; 
and a similar proportion prevails in 
all other cities. The cause seems to 
b© fhat few men are willing to enter 
systematically a profession which no
where holds out a higher salary than 
$3,000, the average payment being 
$2,000 per annum. A leading princi
pal in New York believes that soon 
there will be only women teaching in 
the schools. The Board of Educa
tion in New York declares that the 
teaching J>y women is equally satis
factory with that by men, and the 
Board of Cincinnati says it is superior.

OMWIUim
*The Speaker took the chair at 3 .

Mr. Rykert’s motion folks return of the 
timber licenses now in force, and a state
ment of -She quantity of arable land still 
at the disposal of the department, gave 
rise to a general debate [ on the whole 
question of (he management of thé Crown 
Lands of the’ ProvtndW. Mr. ltyfcêHTU 
views did nqt accord with thereof the 
Government as to the reservation of the 
timber 1» the gAnte to settlers.

The Hon. Mr. Richards assented to the 
granting of the returns asked, but Inform
ed the House that on the important ques
tion as to the quantity of arable land still 
veeted in the Crown, no definite informa
tion could be given.

The Premier, the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands, and g number of members, 
passed very severe strictures on the past 
management of the Crown Lands, and 
the Premier promised a radical reform in 
this department under the Administration 
of the “ powers that be.” All Bales have 
been stopped, au<'. all surveys suspended, 
until new and improved regulations can

Mr. ^oyd, Mr. Cockburn and Mr. Scott 
deprecated any rash action in the matter, 
dwelling on the importance of the lumber 
trade and the service rendered by lumber
men in opening up the country to settle
ment and furnishing a market for the 
frontier farmers. The Colonization roads 
were condemned as a failure, on account 
ot injudicious locations, Sir Henry Smith 
alone claiming an exception in favor of 
the Opeonga road in the county of Fron
tenac. Another question on which oppo
site opinions were expressed, was the' 
quality of the pine lands, Mr. Cockburn 
and Mr. McCall contending that they 
were good farming lands and Mr. Scott

the
maintaining the negative of

he proposition,
The motion for a committee on munici

pal and assessment laws was carried, and 
a large committee appointed to consider 
the whole question, Mr. Rykert disclaim
ing any partizan feeling in the selection 
proposed in his motion of Wednesday. 
Mr. McKellar assured Mr. Rykert that as 
the Ministerial side of the House contain- 
dQ no party men, and as the Premier was 
evidently succeeding in training his col
leagues to be Reformers, it would be very 
unreasonable to bring any such charge 
against members on that side of the 
House. After a promise from the Attor
ney General, that his resolutions on the 
subject of Consolidated Revenue of the 
Province, would be laid before the House 
to day, the adjournment took place at five 
o'clock.

A Great Lung Mefllcinc.
There is one medicine which has been pre

pared for the cure of affections of the lungs, 
which has bccii very largely used and tested 
which we wish to recommend to’the public 
for the reason that we can do it in all truth 
and sincerity, believing as wc do. that it is 
not, and never has been surpassed for excel
lence and thorough efficiency. That medi
cine is “Allan’s Lung Balsam. It is prepar
ed by a chemical process and apparatus of 
more than ordinarily costly nature, and. it is 
beyond all question a never failing and thor
oughly complete çure for coughs and affec
tions of the lungs, even when the latter are 
of a very serious and threatening character. 
One excellent physician goes so far as to state 
publicly over his own signature, that he has 
a perfect conviction that aeep-seated pulmon
ary consumption has been cared by the use 
of Allen’s Lung Balsam ; and there are an 
abundance of the most respectable testimon
ials, that it has in numerable instances.effect 
ually cured very severe coughs of long stand
ing, accompanied with cold chills, night 
sweats and diarrhoea—the system of the suf
ferer being in some qases very much pros
trated. We do not hesitate to say, from our 
knowledge of the virtue of this balsam 
and from the entire confidence wc have in the 
character of its proprietors, and the state
ment of certain citizens who have repeatedly 
Used the medicine, that it is really one of the 
best things ever yet discovered tor the cure 
of the particular maladies for which it is dc 
signed. Wo will only add, let every one who 
ha# an affection of the lungs, get a bottle of 
“ Allen’s Lung Balsam,” and give it a fair 
trial. Having done this they will need no 
testimonials to convince them of itq^extraor- 
dinary merits.—Pbovidbncb ADVERfftftt:

'Chadwick.—At 
Elinor Tonee 
Chadwick, jr. 
on Monday 138 

Stephens—At Ike 
Vth inst., Join 
ceased was a i _ 
at Victoria, and

lelpfl
veteran, and fought 

. ....------------ Pyrenees. The fun-

te°" j • - i ;

■[56 „ *

§m Mimmmwl»,

Cordwbod far Sale. .
OR sale One Hundred Cords of good Green 

Beech and Maple Cordwood, Just chopped, 
term», Ac., apply to

PETER TYNAN,
Lot 1», 4th Concession, PusllnCh. 

Guelph, 10th January, IMS. dS

I
POCKET BOOK LOST. *
OST this forenoon, about the Market Equate,
' a Pocket Book containing a sum of money, 
finder on returning it to the Mkbcvry office 

will bo rewarded.
Guelph, 10th January, 1808. d3
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CAR D!

The subscriber begs leave to return 
his sincere thanks to his numerous 
friends in Guelph and the surround
ing country for their kind patronage 
to his Hardware Store in the ALMA 
BLOCK for many years past.

The whole of the Alma Block, and a 
large portion of his Hardware Stock, 
having been destroyed by the recent 
fire, the business will be moved to the 
Store corner of Wyndham and Cork 
Streets, near the Gore Bank, but in 
future it icill be carried on by Messrs. 
JOHN M. BOND & CO., who succeed 
him as Hardware Merchants in 
Guelph, and for whom he respectfully 
asks a continuance of that generous 
support which has been so liberally 
given by his kind patrons.

HENRY MULHOLLAND.
Guulpli, 8th January, 1808.

Referring to the above, the 
. subscriberfbeg to state that they 
have taken the Store comer of Wynd

ham and Cork Streets, near the Gore 
Bank, where they will continue the 
business heretofore carried on by Mr. 
MULHOLLAND as Iron, Coal and- 
Hardware Merchants. The Iron and 
Coal Yard will be, as usual, at the 
Afina Block.

They expect in the course of a iceek 
to receive a new and complete Stock 
of Hardware to replace that destroyed 
by fire, and hope to receive a continu
ance of the pniblic favor.

JOHN M. BONI) * CO.
Gudph, Sth January, 1808. Iw2d

: o#ning

«F
THE .

Hew Congregational CHI
(irtho T^ot Ou*!.*, HU (D,t) l* till on

Wednesday HnfterjShhary

»f MontmU, win r&ch InYl, morning .1 11 ' & O'?
O'clock. HervirteJn the Lr. _______ * ^ '■v Co’clock. Bérvtoadû the evening' tejwmmWce at 
7 pm. Collections in aid of the Building Fund whl be taken at both scrrloss. *

There will be a Collation, In the Lecture Boom 
on the sameday, from 1 to3 p. m.

On the following

Tuesday Evening, 21st Jan.
a Ten Meeting will be held lnvthe Church, of 
which further notice will be given A 

Guelph, 8th January, 1808. dwl

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

Authorized by the Council of Public Instruction 
for Ontario,

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.
PRICES:

First Book, with 31 illustrations, strongly bound 
in limp doth—five cents.

First Book, 2nd Part, 54 illustrations, strongly 
bound in limp cloth—ten cents.

Second Book, 56 illustrations, strongly"bound in 
cloth boards—twenty cents.

Third Book, 41 illustrations, strongly bound in 
cloth boards—thirty cents.

Fourth Book, 45 illustrations, strongly bound in 
cloth boards—forty cents.

Fifth Book, 50 illustrations, strongly bound in 
cloth boards—fifty cents. w

dr Storekeepers supplied at the lowest Toronto 
wholesale price for cash only.

X. J". DA"Y, 
Opposite the Market, Guelph, 

Guelph, Otli January, 1868. dw,

SPECIAL MEETING
of the Members of the Mntunl Fire 

Iusarance Company of the Co. 
of Wellington.

Thousands of Pkbsoxs regard aperient 
pills as a species of medicine that destroy 
their own efficacy by repetition. In other 
words, they suppose that, however moderate 
may be the number taken at tirât, there is no 

^escape from wholesale doses in the end. 
Bristol’s Sugar Coated Pills, however, 
are. a grand exception—to this general rule. 
The doses are always moderate, four being 
the usual number of pills for an adult ; and it 
is not necessary to continue them, in order 
to prevent a relapse. For constipation, sick 
ana nervous headache, bilious disorders, 
chills and fever, stomach complaints, general 
debility, colic, and the irregularities of the 
female' system, they are a specific cure. In 
all cases arising from, or aggravated by im
pure blood or humors, Bristol’s Sarsapa
rilla should be used in connection with the 
Pills.

Adjournment of^Ssle
ADJOURNED AUCTION BALE OF

HARDWARE,
Recovered from ruins of late fire in

ALMA BLOCK,
G-TTIHjFZZ.

IN consequence of the severity of the cold, the 
continuation of the auction sale of Hardware 

is adjourned till

TUESDAY, 14th INSTANT,
When the whole of the Hardware recovered from 

ruins will be offered for sale,

Horse Nails, Carriage Bolts and Nuts, Barn 
Door and T Hinges, Trace Chains, Cow 

Chains, Halter Chairife, Bam l)oor 
Rollers, Chopping Axes, Iron Wash 
Basins, Tiu Plates, Butt Hinges,

Screws, Files and Rasps, Waggon Axles, Carriage 
.Springs, Spades uml Shovels. Manure Forks, 

Iron Wire, Sofa Springs, Iron Bench 
Screws, Pick Axes, Hay and Straw 

Knives, Mill, Malay and Cross
cut Saws, &<•., Ac.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock.
H. MULHOLiAnD.

Guelph, vth January, 186S. dtd.

The Emperor of Austria has sent a 
magnificent present to the Empress Eu
genie on the occasion of her birthday. It 
consists of a pianoforte in rosewood, elab 
arately carved and adorned with mosaics, 
and valued at 20,000 francs. The lock, 
<m which are engraved the initials of the 
"Empress and Emperor Francis Joseph in
terlaced, is said to be a masterpiece of 
ironwork.

It is said that the American Wood Co. 
at Manayunk, Penn., have tfie largest 
works in the world for producing paper 
from wood pulp. Logs of wood, princi 
pally poplar, are cut into chips by revol
ving steel knives, which can cut forty 

«cords every twenty-fours. These chips 
jare then boiled in alkalis and reduced to 
at pulp. By a peculiar process of evapo- 

cent of the soda is 
" f printing paper are

-ration, eighty per cen 
saved, and 30,0001be*of p 
made daily.

Brandreth's Pills saved the Hie of the 
r York Herald in its infancy. It ad-

OOMMEROIAL.

Gnelph Markets,
Mercury Office, Guelph. 

January 10,1868.
Flour, pur 1301be, .... .- • t? 7S ” 4 
Fall W hast pur buehel, 170 ’’ 1

8S"WM....4........18 . i
SSL, ÎÎ 8$ ?

88 H
tïïrr't::::::.::::: SS? •• 888

- 8»
eeueu.eaeh.......................... 0 26 ” 0 39
Turkeys do............................. 0 SO ” 0 re
Ohiohuas pur pair.................0 20 ” 0
Duoke do............................. . 0 20 » 0
Potatoes ...............................  0 60 " 0
Apples per brls.....................  0 00 M 2
Lamb per lb • ................. 0 06 ” 0
Beef ..............................- 4 SO ” 0
Beef, per lb.................. ,.. 0 06 ” 0
Pork pur 100 lbs.......... . 5 50 ” 7 00
Sheep Pelts each................ 0 30 M 0 60
Lamb skini............................  0 40 *’ 0 40
Rides per 100lbs ................. 6 00 »• 6 00

Money market.
jackson’s Exchange Office. ) 
Guelpli, January 10, 1808. j"

GOltl, 137b
Grcenlmcks bo't at 72 to 724 ; Bold at 73 to 731- 
Silver bought at 4| to 4c. ills. ; sold at 3jc to 8 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 50c. to 55c. 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at QOc to 05c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, rcjiort by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, January 10, 18C8. 

Flour—Fanny, $7 60 to $7 75; Snp.erflno No. 1. 
$7 60 to 87 70 ; Welland Canal, 87 00. Bag flour, 
83 60 to 83 75. Oats 42 c to 43c. Barley 65c to 
95c. Butter—dairy 16c to 10c. ; store packed 14c 
to 16c. Ashes—Pots 85 40 to 85 42. pearls $5.05 
$5 00.

Flour—moderate receipts and buyers hold off, 
market (lull and rather easier. Grain—wheat 
single cars sold at quotations. No transactions 
in other grain. Provisions—pork steady, hogs 
fair, though less active lu domain I, rates un
changed . Butter—supplies abundant ând mar
ket easier. Ashès neglected.

Toronto, January 9,1868 
Flour— Receipts, 160 brls ; No. 1, nt $7 00.— 

Wlieut—at $1 70. Peas—72c. Oats—60o to 52c. 
Barley—81 00 to 81 10.

Hamilton, January 9,1868. 
FaH wheat,-#1 50 (881 65. spring do-l

TUBE PAINTS!
j^FULL ASSORTMENT OF

ABTI8TS’ COLOURS,
In Tubes, kept constantly on hand

At Apothecaries* Hall!
ALE*, a. PETRIE,

Chemist and Druggist.
Oneph, 7th Jan., 1868. wd

Another Reduction !
TWO GALLONS

PURE WHITE

COAL OIL
For 25 Gts.

V D

(>/

to '£•- ibM dqlsul
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AT the request of D. Guthrie, Esq., and other 
members by requisition presented to the 

President of the Company, a sjiecial meeting of 
the members will be held in the Anglo-American 
Hotel, Guelph, on

WEDNESDAY, 15th INST.,
atl o’clock, p, in., to take into consideration the 
loss sustained by Messrs. James Masslo & Go., nt 
the late lire in tuo Alma Block, Guelph.

By order of Ihe Preeident. .
CHAfl. DAVIDSON, Sec. A Treas. 

Guelph, 4th January, 1868. dwtd
News Record, Fergus ; Times, Elora ; Chronicle, 

Waterloo ; Telegraph, Berlin : Farmers’ Friehd, 
Preston, and Vouciblatt, New Hamburg, copy in 
weekly till date, and send in account,

r

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and

BISCUIT Manufacturer.

Wholesale and Retail !

MY Goods are all madeof the best material, and 
under my own supervision, and having no 

rent to pay, am prepared to offerte

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
MarketSquare, Guelph 

Guelph, 7th Dec., 1S67. dwSin
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BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

SMITH Jk BOTSFORD,
Will sell, during the next "six weeks, tito balance of v0 jô'9.ri0 i

THEIR WINTER STOCK AT COST.
Call and see tholr prices, and be convtneed that this is no httmbug. ONLY ONE PRICE.

Guelph, 4th January, 1868.

FOB THREE WEEKS

lili
JOHN HORSMAN.

Guelph, Jail 8, 1868,

No. 1 Coal Oil.
rERY BEST COAL OIL,

At Apothecaries* Hall!
MARKET SQUARE.

Fifteen cts. per Gallon
or in Glass Carboys containing Ten Gallons, 
for 82.50. •

ALEX. B. PETRIE,

THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

Canada CLOTHING Store
WILL continue FOR THREE WEEKS LONGER, » «■ UU* oct tl® l»l 

anco of the Stock of „ .. ■ ■

READY-MADE CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, <ScO.„

Which will be cold at COST and UND1W for CASH ONLY.
„ 6JT Indebted to me must settle up their accounts Immediately, or they will be put In
Court for collection. *

JST. OR/OFT,

IfEW

Oyster Rooms 

Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the public that lie has 

fitted up Oyster Rooms fn connection with 
his Hotel, on

MACDONNELL STREET-
The very best of Liquors, and choicest. Cigars 

will always be kept.
The Rooms are tinier the superintendence of 

Mr. H. McCruden, whose courteous atten
tion, ns well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, Will Insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very Best of Oysters
always on liand, and served up In all styles at

TOM and JERRY, and all kinds of
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867. dw6m

Wool, Hide and Leather
v DBFOT,

No. 4, Day’s Old 1
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tëuefyh (ÊmVmg iUmunt ONTARIO LEGISLATUR8. DIED.

, .M.VCDONNELL STREET

FRIDAY EV’NG, JANUARY 10, 1868.

Toronto, January 9th. 
The Speaker took the chair at 3 p. m. 
Mr. Rykert’s motion for a return of the

_______________________ ! timber licensee now in force, and a state-
mi>p », TAW 1 ment of tbe qwetity <* »reble land "t*11THL iLtlllU*' - v " , at the disposal of the department, gave

On Wednesday last Sir Henry Smith rise to a general debate on the whole 
. x , , . . ,, T-ufTiKintnrp question of fhe managementof theCrownintroduced into the OnUno Legislature . of tbe Mr Ryterfs

14 A Bill to provide for the election of - - - • • •
members of the Legislature of Ontario. 
The Toronto correspondent of tiie Hamil
ton Times in commenting upon the 
measure says I have not seen a copy of 
the Bill—indeed it is not yet printed— 
but it was explained by the mover that 
it would provide for the abolition of the

views did not accord with those of the 
Government as to the reservation of the 
timber in the gmnts to settlers.

The Hon. Mr. Richards assented to the 
granting of the returns asked, but inform
ed the House that on the important ques
tion as to the quantity of arable land still 
vested in the Crown, no definite informa
tion could be given.

The Premier, the Commissioner of
dual system of legislation, disqualifying j Crown Lands, and p number of members, 
a member of the Parliament or of the P*«sed eery severe stricture» on the past 
Government of Canada from sitting in the
Local Legislature, and prohibiting all 
placemen, whether of the General or the 
Local Government, from sitting in the 
Provincial Legislature of Ontario. It also 
provides that Parliamentary elections in !

management of the Crown Lands, and 
the Premier promised a radical reform in 
this department under the Administration 
of the “ powers that be.” All sales have 
been stopped, a V. all surveys suspended, 
until new and improved regulations can 
be adopted.

Mr. Boyd, Mr. Cockburn and Mr. Scott

Chadwick.—At Balliiuud ôîï Thursday 9th inst., 
Elinor Tunce, beloved wife of John Craven 
Chadwick, jr., Esq. Funeral at two o'clock 
on Monday 13th inst.

Stephens—At the Albion-Hotel, Guelph;- on the 
9th inst., .7ohn fitepÜéhs, aged 72 years. [De- 

1 ceased was a Peninsular veteran, and fought 
at Victoria, and in the Pyrenees. The fun
eral will take place at 2 p. in., ^to-morrow. 
Fricuds'and acquaintances are invites to at-

Cordwood for Sale.
T710R sale One Hundred Cords of good Green 
J; Beech and Maple Cordwood, just chopped. 
For terms, &c., apply to

PETER TYNAN,
, Lot 19, 4th Concession, PnslinCh. 

Guelph, 10th January, 1868. dS

POCKET BOOK LOST.
OST this forenoon, about the Market Square, 

| a Pocket Book containing a sum of money. 
_ _ > finder on returning it to the Mebcuby office 
will be rewarded.

Guelph, 10th January, 1868. d3

this Province shall be held for one day depilated any rash action in the matter, 
, j ,, . ., , „ ,, . , . dwelling on the importance of the lumber

only, and that they shall all take place tradeand the servie rendered by lumber- 
on the same day throughout the Province, men in opening up the country to settle- 
It provides further, that it shall not be : ment and furnishing a market for the

. , ,____,__ . , Tr „ - frontier farmers. The Colonization roads
required, when a member of tbe House » W(Jre a8 a failure, on account
called upon to take office in the Govern- j 0f injudicious locations, Sir Henry Smith 
ment, that he shall go back to his con- alone claiming an exception in favor of
atituents for re-election. It will be ob
served that the principles of the Bill, so 
far as it has been explained, accord pre
cisely with those doctrines which, have 
been advocated with so much earnestness 
and force of reason by the Reformers of 
Upper Canada for years past, but to which 
a Tory Government turned a deaf ear. 
It created some surprise, therefore, when 
Sir Henry announced the principles of 
the Bill, he always having been a Tory of 
the old school. He certainly presents an 
Instance of remarkable conversion from 
the dogmas of Conservatism to the liberal 
ideas of Reform. Sir Henry should, how
ever, add another proviso, to the effect 
that no non-resident should ever be allow-

unty of Fron- 
l which oppo-

the Opeonga road in the couni 
tenac. Another question on w 
site opinions were expressed, was the1 
quality of the pine lands, Mr. Cockburn 
and Mr. McCall contending that they 
were good farming lands and Mr. Scott 
and others maintaining the negative of 
the proposition.

The motion for a committee on munici
pal and assessment laws was carried, and 
a large committee appointed to consider 
the whole question, Mr. Rykert disclaim
ing any p&rtizan feeling in the selection 
proposed in his motion of Wednesday. 
Mr. McKellar assured Mr. Rykert that as 
the Ministerial side of the House contain- 
Æ no party men, and as the Premier was 
evidently succeeding in training his col
leagues to be Reformers, it would be very 
unreasonable to bring any such charge 
against members on that side of the 
House. After a promise from the Attor-

CARD!

ed to sit in the Legislature of Ontario. At J ney-General, that hie resolutions on the
the last Parliamentary election, the re
markable fact was witnessed of a resident 
of the city of Montreal coming into an 
Ontario constituency, and presenting hi^n- 
self as a candidate for election to the 
Local Legislature of the Province. If 
Ontario cannot find a sufficient number

subject of Consolidated Revenue of the 
Province, would be laid before the House 
to day, the adjournment took place at five 
o’clock.

A Great Lung Medicine.
There is one medicine which has been pre

pared for the cure of affections of the lnngs,
- _ .. ... _ , I which has beeii very largely used and tested

of men among its own citizens to repre- w{,jch we wish to recommend to the public 
sent it in the Local Legislature, then let ! for the reason that we can do it in all truth

! and sincerity, believing as wc do, that it is 
the number of representatives be reduced., DOt> ftnd neTer bas been surpassed for excel- 
But never let it submit to the humiliation ! lence and thorough efficiency. That medi-

- a ai r> • ,Va , , c , ! cine is “Allan’s Lung Balsam/’ It is prépar
er going to the Provmcc of (Quebec to find j ed by a chêmical, process and apparatus of 
Tepresentatives. The principle itself is > more than ordinarily costly nature, and it is

T, _ , .. ... a a , ; beyond all question a never failing and thor-
monstrous. If it be right to take one | ou^hly complete cure for coughs and affec- 
member of our Local Legislature from a ■ tions of the lungs, even when the latter are! -a--------------- :— —j *i-----*—:—, character.
sister province, we see no logical reason 
why it would not be right to take the 
whole eighty-two from that or other ad
joining provinces. Indeed,- we might as 
well go to Australia or New Zealand for 
our representatives. •

Mr. McKellar. while approving of the 
principles of the Bill introduced by Sir 
Henry Smith, thought that measures of

of a very serious and threatening 
One excellent physician goes so far as to state 
publicly over.his own signature, that he has 
a perfect conviction that deep-seated pulmon
ary consumption has been cured by the use 
of Allen’s Lung Balsam ; and there are an: 
abundance of the most respectable testimon
ials. that it has in numerable instances effect- 
ually cured very severe coughs of longstand
ing, accompanied with cold chills, night 
sweats and diarrhoea—the system of the suf
ferer being in some qases very much pros
trated. We do not hesitate to say, from our 
knowledge of the virtue of this balsam

■o much importance ought to be intro- I and from the entire confidence wc have in the 
dueed by the Oovemmee, and no, b7 a j ££$
private member. In point of fact, Sir j used the medicine, that it is really one of the 
Henry, aa will be seen by the number of be.lthmRs ever yet discovered for the core 

3 j of the particular maladies for which it is de
the Bills he has already introduced, seems signed. We will only add, let every one who 
to be better prepared for going on with : •>»»,*» affection of the lungs get a bottle of 

*. ! “ Allen’s Lung Balsam,” and give it a fair
the business of legislation than the ; trial. Having done this they will need no 
Government itself. There can be no doubt h testimonials to convince them of its extraor- 
.. Va. it . ■> , . . _ j dinary merits.—Pbovidxncb Advertises.that all great and Important measures I 3_______ ___ _______
should either be introduced by the Gov- ! 
eminent, or be adopted and made Govern- j 
ment bills after they have been intro
duced, otherwise Sgimsterial responsibili
ty will be little more than a myth or a 
shadow.

Thousands of Persons regard aperient

The subscriber beys leave to return 
his sincere thanks to his numerous 
friends in Guelph and the sui'round- 
ing country far their kind patronage 
to his Hardware Store in the ALMA 
BLOCK far many years past.

The whole of the Alma Block, and a 
large portion of his Hardware Stock, 
having been destroyed by the recent 
fire, the business xcill be moved to the 
Store corner of Wyndham and Cork 
Streets, near the Gore Bank, but in 
future it icillbe carried on by Messrs. 
JOHN M. BOND & CO., who succeed 
him as Hardware Merchants in 
Guelph, and for whom he respectfully 
asks a continuance of that genermis 
suppoi't which has been so liberally 
given by his kind patrons.

HENRY MULHOLLAND.
Guelph, 8th January, ISOS.

RE) EFERRING to the above, the
___ subscribers beg to state that they
have taken the Store corner of Wynd
ham and Cork Streets, near the Gore 
Bank, where they will continue the 
business heretofore carried on by Mr. 
MULHOLLAND as Iron, Coal and 
Hardware Merchants. The Iron and 
Coal Yard icill be,1 as usual, at the 
Alma Block.

They expect in the course of a week 
to receive a new and complete Stock 
of Hardware to replace that destroyed 
by fire, and hope to receive a continu
ance of the public favor.

JOHN M. BOND * CO.
Guelph, Sth January, ISOS. Iw2d

Adjournment of Sale
ADJOURNED AUCTION SALE OF

HARDWARE,
Recovered from ruins of late fire in

ALMA BLOCK,
GUBIjPH.

pills as a s; 
their own cl

Male and Female Teachers.— 
There seems to be no doubt that wo
men are superseding men as teachers 
in the schools of the .United States.— 
An examination of the census, in the 
Daily Tribune, shows that of the 150- 
241 teachers in the common schools 
of the country, exactly 100,000 are 
women. In Massachusetts there are 
six times as many female as male 
teachers. In Vermont the proportion 
is five to one ; in Iowa three to otic— 
The disproportion is most màrked in 
the large cities.. In Now York there 
are only 176 male out of over 2,000 
teacher? ; in Philadelphia, 83 in 1,300; 
sod a similar proportion prevails in 
all other cities. The cause seems to 
be that few men are willing to eater 
systematically a profession which no
where holds ont a higher salary than 
$3,000, the average payment being 
$2,000 per annum. ▲ leading princi
pal in New York believes that soon 
there will be only women teaching in 
the schools. The Board of Educa
tion in New York declares that the 
teaching J>y women is equally satis- 
factory with that by men, and the 
Board of Cincinnati says it is superior.

„ jies of medicine that destroy 
icacy by repetition. In other 

words, they suppose that, however moderate 
may be the number taken at first, there is no 
escape from wholesale doses in the end. 
Bristol’s Sugar Coated Pills, however, 
are a grand exception—to this general rule. 
The doses are always moderate, four being 
the usual, number of pills for an adult ; and it 
is not necessary to continue them, in order 
to prevent a relapse. For constipation, sick 
ana nervous headache, bilious disorders, 
chills and fever, stomach complaints, general 
debility, colic, and the irregularities of the 
female* system, they are a specific cure. In 
all cases arising from, or aggravated by im
pure blood or humors, Bristol’s Sarsapa
rilla should be used in connection with the 
Pills.

The Emperor of Austria has sent a 
magnificent present to the Empress Eu
genie on the occasion of her birthday. It 
consists of a pianoforte in rosewood, elab
orately carved and adorned with mosaics, 
and valued at 20,000 francs. The lock, 
On which are engraved the initials of the 
"Empress and Emperor Francis Joseph in
terlaced, is said to be a masterpiece of 
Ironwork.

It is said that the American Wood Co. 
at Manayunk, Penn., have the largest 
works in the world for producing paper 
from wood pulp. Logs of wood, prind 
pally poplar, are cut into chips by revol
ving steel knives, which can cut forty 
«cords every twenty-fours. These chips 
.are then boiled in alkalis and reduced to 
ja pulp. By a peculiar process of evapo
ration, eighty per cent of the soda is 
saved, and 30,0001be^f printing paper are 

dsSy.
Brandreth’e Pills saved the Bfc of the 

York Herald In itftjgfraqr. D ad

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets,

Mhrcuby Office, Guelph. ) 
January 10,1868. f

Flour, per t00 lbs, -• 
Fall Wheat per bushel, •. • 
ggis Wheel,.

Barter
Hay, per ton •.
S Iran

¥ II 460

$8
Shingles pers

legs,per down ......
Better (irfcin), per »

4 (
10 
3 0 
0 2 
0 1 
0 1 
0 2

_________ 06
Ohieketoe per peir.............. 0 2
Duetts 4e............................0 9
Potatoes .................... ... .*0 8
fiflRffi*
Beef ........ i*.- ............- 4 r
Beef, per lb .... ... • 02a*:*::.:*::: I» - 6»Lambskins........................  0 40 •> 0Ï
Hides per 100lbs ...............«00 •• 6 Ot

Money Market.
jackson’s Exchange Office. \ 
Guelph, January 10, 1808. >

Gold, 137J. * - ,
Greenbacks bo’t at 72 to 72* ; Bold at 73 to 731- 
Silver bought at 4$ to 4c. (lis. ; sold at 3jc to t 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 50c. to 55e. 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at 90c to 95c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.') «• 
Montreal, January 10, I8C8. 

Flour—Fancy, $7 60 to $7 75: Superfine No. 1. 
37 50 to 87 70 ; Welland Canal, 87 60. Bag flour, 
83 60 to $3 75. Oats 42 c to 43c. Barley 85c to 
95c. Butter—dair> 16c to 10c ; store packed 14c 
to 16c. Ashes—Pots 85 40 to $5 42. pearls 85 95 
35 90.

Flour—moderate receipts and buyers hold off, 
market dull and rather easier. Grain—wheat 
single cars sold at quotations. No transactions 
in other grain. Provisions—i>ork steady, hogs 
fair, though less active in demand, rates un
changed. Butter—supplies abundant and mar
ket easier. Ashès neglected.

Toronto, January 9,1868 
Flour— Receipts, 150 brls ; No. I, at #7 00.— 

Wheat—at 81 70. Peas—72c. Oats—60o to 62c. 
Barley—31 00 to $1 10.

Hamilton, January 9, 1868.
I 60*31 M. _*prtn£do

IN consequence of the severity of the «'old, the 
continuation of the auction sale of Hardware 

is adjourned till

TUESDAY, 1411 INSTANT,
When the whole of the Hardware recovered from 

ruins will be offered for sale,

Horse Nails, Carriage Bolts and Nuts, Barn 
Door and T Hinges, Trace Chains, Cow 
Chains, Halter Chain's, Bam Door 
Rollers, Chopping Axes, Iron Wash 
Basins, Tin Plates, Butt Hinges,

Screws, Files and Rasps, Waggon Axles, Carriage 
Springs, Spades and Shovels. Manure Forks, 

Iron Wire, Sofa Springs, Iron Bench 
Screws, Pick Axes, Hay and Straw 

Knives, Mill, Mu lay and Cross
cut Saws, Ac., Ac.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock.
H. MULHOLLAND.

Guelph, 9tli January, 1S6S. dtd.

TUBE PAINTS !
J^FULL ASSORTMENT OF

ARTISTS COLOURS,
In Tubes, kept constantly on hand

At Apothecaries’ Hall!
ALE*. I. PETRIE,

Chemist and Druggist.
Gncph, tth Jan., 1868. wd

Another Reduction !
TWO GALLONS

PURE WHITE

COAL OIL
For 25 Gts.

JOHN HORSMAN.

CHURCH DEDICATION
THE OPENING SERVIES rsr

^ w
New Congregational Church !

In the Town t>f Guelph, will (D V) be held on

Wednesday 15th of Jahuary

REV. H. WILKES, D. D.
of Montreal, will preach in thè morning at 11 
o'clock. Service-in the evening to commence at 
7pm. Collections in aid of the Building Fund 
will be taken at both services.

There will be a Collation in the Lecture Room 
on the same day, from 1 to 3 p. m.

On the following

Tuesday Evening, 21st Jan.
a Tea Meeting will be held in the Church, of 
which further notice will lie given.

Guelph, 8th «hunry, 1868. dwl

w

M»

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

Authorized by the Council of Public Instruction 
for Ontario,

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

First Book, with 31 illustrations, strongly hound 
in limp cloth— five cents.

First Book, 2nd Part, 54 illustrations, strongly 
bound in limp cloth—ten cents.

Second Book, 56 illustrations, strongly bound in 
cloth boards—twenty cents.

Third Book, 41 illustrations, strongly bound in 
cloth boards—thirty cents. *

Fourth Book, 45 illustrations, strongly bound in 
cloth boards—forty cents.

Fifth Book, 50 illustrations, strongly bound in 
cloth boards—fifty cents. ’ m

/3h Storekeepers supplied at the lowest Toronto 
wholesale price for cash only.

T_ j. ZDA-ST,
Opposite the Market, Guelph, 

Guelph, Ctli January, 1S68. dw

SPECIAL MEETING
of the Members of the Mntnnl Fire 

Insurance Company of the Co. 
of Wellington.

E§

^3

.V! ^

* h ti
B c ?!

AT the request of D. Guthrie, Esq., and other 1 
members by requisition presented to the 

President of the Company, a special meeting of 
the members will be held in the Anglo-American ; 
Hotel, Guelph, on

WEDNESDAY, 15th INST., j
at 1 o'clock, p. m., to take into consideration the j 
loss sustained by Messrs. James Mnssie & Co., at 
the late tire in the Alma Block, Guelpli.

By order of the President.
CHAS. DAVIDSON, See. & Treas. 

Guelpli, 4th January, 1868. dwtd
News Record, Fergus ; Times, Elora ; Chronicle, 

Waterloo ; Telegraph, Berlin ; Farmers’ Frielid, 
Preston, and VoDcsblatt, New Hamburg, copy in 
weekly till date, and send in account,

W

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and

BISCUIT Manufacturer.

Wholesale and Retail !

MY Goods are all made of the best material, and 
under my own supervision, and having no 

rent to pay, am prepared to offer to

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
Market Square, Guelph 

Guelph, 7th Dec., 1S67. dw3m

u

I
■

s-

BARGAINS .EXTRAORDINARY
OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPII.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

SMITH Jk BOTSFOBD,
Win sell, during the next six weeks, the balance of

THEIR WINTER STOCK AT COST.
Call and see thoir prices, and b# convinced that this is. no hembng. ORLY OR E PRICE.

Guelph, 4th January, 1368.

FOR THREE WEEKS NEW

€LSAR18« SALE

No. 1 Coal Oil.
Y®8Y best coal oil,

At Apothecaries’ Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

Fifteen cts. per Gallon
or in Glass Carboys containing Ten Gallons, 
for 82.50. •

ALEX. B. PETRIE,

THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

Canada CLOTHING Store
WILL CONTINUE FOB THREE WEEKS LONGER, » lo -cle»' out lbe 1»1

ance of the Stock of .

READY-MADE CLOTHING
HATS, OAFS, <ScO.,

Which will be «old at COST and UNDER for CASH ONLY.
XP Parties indebted to me must settle up their accounts Immediately, or they will be put In 

Court for collection.

3ST. O ZR, O F T.

Oyster Rooms 

Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the public that lie has 

fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
his Hotel, on

MACDONNELL STREET-
The very best of Liquors, and choicest. Cigars 

will always be kept.
The Rooms are un 1er the superintendence of 

Mr. R. McCruden, whose courteous atten
tion, as well ns his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

The ve»ÿ Best of Oysters
always on lund, and served up iu all styles at

TOM and JERRY, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27tli December, 1867. dw6m

Wool, Hide and Leather
DHPOT,

No. 4, Day’s Old Block,!
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E STOCK AT COST PRICES. The Store will be closed on MONDAY, the 6th of
I___ J---------- *1—,____1__ 1 „ C3i-___/Iaiu4

The Great Sale will Commence on Tuesday, 7th January.
And will continue for ONE MONTH. All Sales for Cash, and NO SECOND PRICE. THE STOCK BEING ALL NEW, and of the VERY BEST DESCRIPT 
parties can rely on getting EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS. >

* * GEORGE JEFFREY.
* • • « ♦

P. S.—All parties indebted to me must settle their accounts before the FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT All accounts unsettled after that date will be handed to Mr. Baker,
Clerk of the Court for collection. * «

New Saddlery Shop
TXO you want a set of Harness, double or single,
I 9 light or heavy, call at the new shop, next 
door to Coffee's Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? We can supply 
you cheaper than ever, 16 yards front O’Connor’s 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 
leavelling mg, can bo supplied at the new shop, 
two door* frotn^he Post Office

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleinh Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

will be sold at 26c. on the dollar of our fonner 
low prices, 60 yards north of St. George’s Church.

We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, mode to order, also a nice lot of common

What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the pew shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office:

We have on hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make up on the shortest notice anything you want 
in the Saddlery line, a few doors South of the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes, Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
BEPA1R1NO donees initial.

ft* In consequence of the present premises be
ing too small for our large stock, wc will for a 
short tine have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
our present staff ofsuperior workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by fire, 

adjoining the Alma Block.
Ouelpli, 26th December 1867. dwtf.

.*Sr‘ NEW 'S*r

FRjffïTi
The moat complete,

• The moet choice,
The most select,

The Best and Cheapest
sa I be. New Current» for . . II
II Ibe. New Valentis Relelne I 
lOlbe. NewSeedieeeNelelne I 
S Ibe. New London Layer de. I 
Orangeand Lemon Peel, 300.

FILBERTS!
Brazil Nuts, Walnuts, 

Almonds, shelled or unshelled, 
Figs, Prunes.

Dried Cherries and Cranberries 
Oranges, Lemons,

Dried and Green Apples,

Canned Fruits and
Vegetables

of every description.

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit Dealer,

WYNDHAM STREET,....................GUELPH

Guelph, 18th December, 1867. dw

Dominion Store !
(Late Post Office Store.)

MM ROBINSON

Christmas & New Year
t ***»•*,.

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c por dozen.

83" foon’l forget the stand, next to the Wel
lington Hotel, where you can get the best and 
cheapest lot of Fancy Goods In Guelph.

MRS. ROBINSON, 
UpperWyndham Street, Gublph. 

Guelph, Dec. 17th, 1867. daw

MANILLA CHEROOTS

JUST RECEIVED,

A Lot of Fine Manilla Cheroots !

Guelph, 8th January, 1868. II. BERRY.

Fire at AlmaBlock
1HE Subscribers bog to intimate to their numerous customers aud the public that until larger 

premises can be procured the S”1

^E^AIL BTTS.ÏKESS!

WILL DE CARRIED ON ......
STORE IN DAY’S BLOCK,

Where they hope to continue to receive the patronage of their friends

ie WHOLESALE TRADE
WILL BE CARRIED ON AT e

The Old “Advertiser” Office, East Market Square.

JA9. A CO.
Guelph, 2nd January, 1808.

AVING leased that large and New Store next to JOHN HORSMAN’S, he
lias determined to dispose of the balance of hie large S^ock of first-class

GRAND CLEARING SALE!

JAM E S CO RM A OK,
H

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AWD GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH INC OOOOS,

At a Ttémbtiülous Reduction

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

JUST received, a large lot of FANCY GOODS, 
all kinds, suitable for PRESENTS for

Christmas & New Year’s
She 1ms the LARGESf and BEST ASSORTMENT 
in town of

Berlin & Fancy Wools
83" Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, 11th Dec., 1867. dw

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

ALLiaiwB4k1.1*!« U> tlio on
requested to settle their accounts

Before the 15th of JANUARY, inst..
Cir they will be fjUo|d In tho Dfc-isloi^ Court for 

6C °n' N. CROFT, No. 40, Wyndlmm-St.

.XsT

__ well cut, wdl made and well stayed, the pub-
ever offered In Guelph.

Guelph^l^^eeemheriJ867;
JAMES OORMAOK,

dw • Wyndbam-st., Guelph.

CHRISTMAS BOXES.

WE WOUJùD INVITE THOSE ABOUT TO PURCHASE

©KMifBAi PBBSHEfS
to step in and examine oar stock, as it le larger and more varied than «Acr.

H

Guepli, December 14, 1807.
ID. SAVAQ-B.

_ BBUUAWteStM,.
Private Lessons In German, French, 

Latin anil Greek, at the Pupils’ 
Residences. ’ -frnr-

DUNG men wishing to form or join an Even
ing Class, will also find an opportunity of 
"o. Tenns reasonable. Applications left 

---- ihert’s or Day's Bookstore will he prompt
ly attended to by
_ , PROFESSOR H. G. VON HOXAP
Guelph, 8rd Jan, im. _ di

XTOUNC
dLL“8
at Outhhei

PRESENTS m CRISTMAS
To the Inhabitants of Gnelpli and 

suAounding Country.

FR a very large assortment of the clicapest 
and best »

FAHGY GOODS
And Christmas Presents enll

AtSHE WAN’S Bookstore
Next door to Hugh Walker's Grocery Store.

:les of the above direct from England, Germany 
and France. Call and see.

Kf- WALL PAPER selling at a sacri 
ti<«. Must i lake room for the Spring Stock. Call 
and look the endless variety. The trade sup
plied on the m ist liberal terms.

Guelph, 4th Dec, 1867.

DOMINION SALOON,
(late g baud's shades saloon,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
GUE LP H.

/CHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, tic., 4c.,
V/ always on hand. Meals furnished at 
all Honrs.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2,1867.___ doyly

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGMACHINE.
WITHOUT any exceptions, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, Manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
are the best in the Dominion of Canada for gener
al purposes. An examination is merely request
ed, which will lie to" thé advantage of those in
tending to purchase, ^limacbinea warranted.

Also, Agent for the 0AWW KNITTING MA
CHINES, one of the best machines in the ma 

Apply to •
MOSÊ8 BECHTEL,

General Agent for the County of Wellington. 
Blair P.O., Dec. 4th, 1867

CHEAP

Photographs

W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph ami surrounding country that 
having received a large lot of FJtAMJSS suite-

Christmas Presents,
lie will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

RSBtîGEB PB$€$S.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo

graphs to their friends should call at once.

PICTURES
of all kinds furnished in the first style of the art. 

83" Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph, 18tli December. 1867. * dw

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

xsaturcK or

ROM DMlslETXA !
AN RLEQANT PUruM

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared iÿ Breidenbach,
"

t’erfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma
jesty.

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
G îclph. 24th Dec, 1807 dw

Great Book Sale!

GREAT BOOIC SALE

AT R. CUTHBERTS.
BEHOLD ! NOW ISdŸOÜR TIME TO REPLENISH YOUR

PHOTOGRAPHS !
W. MARSHALL
TTABno time to write a long advertisement XX yet, hut his succeeded in securing

' A FIRST-CLASS ASSISTANT

Operator and Position!»!
from some of th# best rooms in the Dominion, 
and I think shall he able to give good satisfaction 
to all who want good Likenesses. Every style of 
work done at Marshall’s.

Large Photographs !
Small Photographs, Carte tie Visite*,,Imperial 
Cards, Pictures on Porcelain, Copying,Views, *e.

WM. MARSHALL, 
Artist, Day's Block.

With Standard Book of the Choicest description.

Guelph, 2nd January, 1868, daw-tf
àatiààsi ■■■■ n «uNiiiii.ips._Li i i ...... . mi..... .. m

platt <sc acre

WORLD BKKOWNKD

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale and Re-

GEOBtiE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868. daw tf

THE RED MILL.
THE subscriber having put a steam engine in 

hie Mill, farmers bringing in their Grists can 
rely on having them ground the same day.

83 Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR SALE AT THE MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and 
also at his Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing.

GEORGE BALKWILL.
Guelph 19th December, 1867. dw2m

& i

Na
CUELPH TOWNSHIP

IWMLTlijUL SOtlETV
THE Annual Meeting of the above Society for 

the election of Office bearers for the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of other bueiuese, 

will be held at BUNY AN'S DOMINION SALOON

On Saturday, the 18th January,
AT TWO O’CLOCK, F.X.

JAMES LAlOlAW,^

Guelph, 2nd Jan., 1868. wtd
‘Herald aud Weekly Advertiser copy.

BERKSHIRE BOAR.
rTHH subscriber has new!
-i «jygpj

purchased a ftrst- 
■e Boar, which wRl
“■ Blacksmith. 

4W6d

C ROCKWOOD
Commercial, Mathematical, 

and Classical 
AOADBMV.

THIS long established and popular Institution 
offers special advantages to old and young. 

Its rural situation affords a degree of freedom from 
temptation seldom attained without undue res
traint, while the comprehensiveness of the curri
culum meets the wants of all classes of advanced 
students, comprising a classical course for those

Sreparing for the University or the professions.— 
thorough English and Mathematical Course, spe
cially adapted to the wants of first-class teachers 

and the general student. A complete Commercial 
Course, Including not only those branccs requis
ite to the mere accountant, but also others indis
pensable to the intelligent and business man.

Regular instructions in Plain and Ornamental 
Penmanship and Vocal Music.

Terms in advance—fSOper quarter of 2| months ; 
Classics, $10 per annum extra ; Reading Room 
and incidentals, $1 per quarter.

83“ The most respectable references given if re
quired. Send for a circular.

McCAie A ncNILLAN, 
Rockwood. 27th Dec, 1867. dw

NO. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph. 

KT CARLISLE •=$*

BISCUIT
A LARGE quantity of this celebrated Biscuit 

Just received, which we sen

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN 
TOWN.

Call and see to be satisfied.

E. CARROLL * OO.,
No. I, Wyndhait

Guelph, 7th January, 1668.

Classical & Commercial

THE undersigned begs to i
and the public that his Academy will open

inform his friends
and the public that

On Wednesday the 88la Instant,
In Day’s large building, near the Market Square.

Pupils will, be thoroughly and expeditiously pre- 
Professional or Commercial pur-

will be thorouj
pared cither for Profes*______ _______
suits. 83* Ample accommodations for Boarders.

Cards with terms, Ac., to he had on application 
at the Academy.

CHA8. WALKER.
Guelph, 3rdJauuary.

Dairy Farm & Mill Sitenry
"fOlR SAXE IN PUSLUfCH.

OR SALE by private contract, the rear halves 
of Lots 8 and 4, Iff* the 10th concession, 

and broken lots 3 and 4, In the 11th Concession 
of the Township of Puslinch ; containing 239 
acre» more or 1m.

This desirable property W|ll be sold In one or 
more lots, to stilt purchasers.

t£ASffi
orask^on which Shew. Is a GOOD MILL 81TS-

this property offers unequal- 
acres are cleared and tinder 

art free from stamps 
• on the property, w

__ ___ each house. The propertu^
miles from Otielph, and a gooff row 
Terms of Sale, Liberal. : Apply to . ■ 

PALMER k LILLIE, 
Solicitors, de.. Day’s ’

i,-dan. 2nd,

cult!vatloc^Se greater part fr 
Tliere ire two Log Houses c~ 
Log Barns, BUble. Cattle S‘ 
tacked to eac' *" — gj

with

at five 
to it
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WléMfigtb'U'KeW EVOftso RMt 
ouby by the Week, or for a longer period, wll 
please leave their namesjrat the. office, and

* ranee ana tne itoman question.
XPartt ütfmépôfmm' xrrr imo 

" There is a dilemma. The

OFFICE ...........MACDONNELL STREET.

FRIDAY EV'NO, JANUARY 10, 1868.

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters?
* Better keep civil and quiet,’ said the lat

ter, with a warning nod. ‘ I have only to 
give tb*. word, and ;h Jwpj nrfuuft* you will 
be lying boutiadn the Boor àâ helpless as a 
log of wood.’

"Tes/ said Walter,contemptuously. 'You 
can be bold an* boastful with a "band of 
soldiers at your back, to keep you safe from 
the «' *

them*

St even yoûr’maaters
will allow you to commit wanton in

sult and outrage to gratify your own personal 
spite and passion. 1 warn" you that you will 
be broughtr to -account for^ ibis day’s pro
ceeding.^- •' ‘ . 1 - . i

* Who will bring me to account for it ?’ 
sneered Allan. 'Mr. Walter Elliot ! the Whig 
recusant." and counsellor of (outlawed rebels, 
who will listen to his complaint agiiinst a 
loyal .officer, zealous in his Majesty’s service. 
Pooh, man, I dally with my purpose, only to 
enjoy my triumph more completely. I would 
have you know that you are completely in 
my power—my power, whom you were wont 
to despise and ignore. - The tide has turned, 
my fine fellow, and for all your former suc
cess, I amtisble to baffle you yet. You tri- 
iimph*d,4ié. dquht îp thç thoügh>tli$t you 
had been nty snccesâful rival for .the hand of 
Marion Gordon. “But good fortune enables 
me to bgffle you, and now I torture you by 
telling you that ere sunset she shall be mine.’

‘ Monster, are you base enough to force a 
lndv to be your "wife against ner own will 
and choice?’exclaimed. Walter^ in amazed 
indignation.

' I never hesitate to take advantage of 
circumstances,’ rejoined Allan, with* cool 
a idacity.

‘ Ana may I ask if yon have formed any 
design regarding Marion?’

1 Have I not told von/ answered Charlie, 
1 that before sunset she shall be my wife.’

I ‘ Bv force anil violence?’ »

plauae). Never 1"
So epoke M. Rouher, yesterday, toward 

the close of hie long discourse on the 
Roman question. At the cloee, and lest 
there should be a misinterpretation, he 
explained that by “ Rome” he meant all 
* 2. - - L b7tl

otl»
"P<
out rMerve or

IuBULbe an_______
may put in the above-quoted words of 
Minister Rouher, to very briefly glance at 
the great debate on the Roman question, 
wliiçh began .last week in the,,Sena 1 
and KfterJour1 days " 
this week in the Corps 
last night. In the Senate"no 
raised In favor of liberty, or against the 
temporal weakness of the Pope ; but an 
efforjLwas made oy the three clerical ora- 
toyÿvglcSroaais * "

orownyend jxiW ii’
The cardinals tfibmjM^es, clearly and 
positively enough—and logically, too- 
maintained that there were but two 
rational courses to follow : renounce all 
jjrotectloh of the Pope, give him up 
sacrifice to Italy, ambitious of unity ; or 
effectivtiy .prptpct that, sovereign by re
storing to hiiÀ the territory which ambi
tious Italy lias taken from him since 1SG0 
—bre*k up united into a Confederate (or 
not confederate) Italy, and destroy its 
power of aggression. Of course, they 
were favorable . to tine latter process, 
Theîr arguments ihTnpÿort of it, cleared 
of exclamatory surplusage, is t! 
epii^ual power depends, % Up . 
eweiae. on the temporal bower; and that 
a Popfc/Tfeside rae King of Italy, àt Rome, 
would be a subject ; while, protected by 
the rule of France, he would be indepen
dent. The Archbishop of Paris, a com
parative liberal, and more moderate in 

“tbné thtftii the Cardinals, known withal to 
stand well with the Emperor, offered 

I what may be regarded as the best last 
terms of compromise that liis order could 
consent to, in nearly these words :—“ It 
would be desirable, if possible, to restore 
the provinces of which the Pope has been 

Bv force and violence?’ ' » I deprived. It is absolutely necessary to
That is as she chooses ; .W not if she it* i preserve, for him, the territory he actually 

sensible enough to yield to necessity, and, ; rules oVer. ( Means should be toUghf'for 
egad ! it’s,not such a painCùl necessity after to stibngthen the Pontifical IJoVerojihont 
all that makes a woman the wife of a man by a wise and vigorous development bf its 
who loves her. And that do I Marion Gor
don as much as you can do.’

D

KiatllU? TUT1 onA/inm liming IITEj XjltvvmV

#oo.
s

A TVTYT iTON.

GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

\kiatiAiscEzt-^-lteki, )Arc£;tlAcoiix'^allnet{ Ore,1 
Clarke, Barker, and .Henod, Guuluh ; A. F. Scott. 
Èaq,, County Jtkl«V jetàH;e-ais*n, CWUnty At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new amesthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth withoa*|pta£

Plated In Gold.
Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 

Ac.,,"**

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November 231867. dw3m

" 1™IjI 1 rlAl/E.

I ■ I

Mao,
SlgwcTy dcsci 
anaai

Excellent Farm
For Sale in Eramosa.

JpOR sale that valuable farm, composed of the.

77 Front Street, Toronto,
i public generally, that they have now revived »

Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex. 'Planet/ ‘Chaudière,’ ‘City of Hamilton/ 'Glenborie/ from London.

‘Avon/ ‘Oneida/ ' Hibernia/ ‘Peruvian, ‘Summer/ and Pericles/ from Liverpool.
‘ Abeona* and Queniffer/ from Glasgow.
' Agnes ' from Charente. tf And are daily cxpcctlfig the arrival of

ftesji ll'èw trop Fruit and Mediterranean €#$
Ex, ‘ Deodar»/ ‘ Canny Scott' and ‘Mary Anp/ from Malaga, Marseilles and Deula

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, WootimcJi Street, nearly opposite 
DouyltwSlrect.

Pla
Supplied, and work snperintetidend 

in all its branches. *

IfiPllKN BOULT having auooecded t<S 
the old established Lumber Yard of Thos 

-Urae jBst. -i begs a ooptinnation of public 
patronage. All kinds df Lumber on band.— 
Prompt attention giken to allenders.

Planing Done to Order,
XNb.iLb EÏND8 Og

itlouldlngN, Sashes. Doovh Blinds, 
0 and Machine Joiiicrs’ Work,
Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for allkiddsof Lumber ât 
the yard.

S. Boult thanks the public fpr eleven yeaie 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuanceoi 
the same.

Thoinas iTir.Crae thanks the publictor 
pastfavours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
theirfatvourablteoBSldferitidp.

THOMAS McCRAE. 
Guelph, January.'!!, 1867. (i93-tf

with about 70 acres clenreil. Laml of excellent 
quality, and well watered. There is a good

Two Storey Stone House

Tlje buildingis nearly new. Tin-re is also a lurgf 
FRAME BARN nearly new, and a thriving 
young orchard of the best grafted fruit. This pro
perty will be sold cheap. Fur terms and particu
lars apply to

ULNltY UATCJI,„Guelph, 
Guelph, 10th Decenibo>»rl8G7. w3m

' And knowing as you do that she has re
jected you and preferred another, you would 
yet compel her to a marriage.’

' Even so,’ replied Charlie. ‘ The time is 
past for fair words and useless persuasions. 
The hour of plain and prompt action is come. 
The hour of revenge, too, on you, Walter 
Elliot, for all your injuries—last night's work 
among the rest. Should this outlaw, Hugh 
STlfau, be found concealed in this house, 
you and he go to prison together, and you 
can take the pleasant thought with you that 
Marion Gordon has become Mrs. Captain 
Allan. For your further comfort, I inform

iou that Briar has just gone down to the 
[anse to prepare for the ceremony. He 

• waits only till I bring Marion down to unite 
us according to the law of the Church andng 1

‘ Oh, Charlm, Ohariie V exclaimed Marion 
in a tone of sorrowful indignation.

‘ We have not wrongod him, then/ said 
Walter, casting towards her a. grave, calm 
look. ‘ It was so uncharitable fear that 
prompted the pnecauiiou we-took.

‘ Alas ! no/ she responded. * If the words 
e has spoken aife-fidt uttered iu jest, what 
iok place last night has saved me from a 

"rightfi *
'7u j

by a wise
resources.” A certain vagueness iu these 
propositions, taken with the known rela
tions and sentiments of the speaker, gave 
them, at the time of their uterance, a sort 
of semi-official authority. And yet the 
moderate, conciliating Archbishop, and 
even that wary old ex-Voltarmn, Senator 
Chas. Pupip,joiae$ with the m<?re zealous 
Cardinals in asking Government to dèfine 
its policy, If it fcad one, in regretting its 
fat least) seeming vacillation. On Mon- 
aav, and in the Corps Legislatif, the 
debate was opened by Jules Favre, with 
one of the ablest of all that great orator’s 
masterpleoes of eloquence and criticism, 
—a searching, merciless examination of: 
the long, contradictory, vacillating course 

lad, ao

from lf&fitin to day, and 
it is to be,n 
that of the

1 with 
get
and

‘ Alas ! no/ she responded, 
he" "Team

frightful doom.’
i jest !’ echoed Allan, who took hold j r 

only of the first part of her remark. ‘You 
take me to be a jester do you. Then my fair 
one you shall speedily be deceived. As soon 
as your doughty knight-errant there is dis
posed of, I shall take you under my special 
care, and as you are partial to riding double 
I shall bear yon on my crupper to the manse 
which you know is no strange place to us, 
and from thence as man ana wife we pro
ceed to my quarters at Sanquhar, where you 
shall be cay and happy as a soldier's bride. 
Now, Walter Elliot, who is it that triumphs at 
last? Ha! 1 hear the men have returned 
from the search. I suppose they have found 
the truculent parson.’

He flung open the door, and looked eager
ly into the passage. The soldiers had re
turned, but tneir search had been fruitless.

‘ Haven't found him Captain,’ answered 
the leader of the four who had been explor
ing the mansion.

‘No! I thought you would be sure to 
come upon the Whig fox in this burrow.— 
Have you turned up every corner?’

• There’s uothing the size of a rat-hole es
caped us, unless it be some infernal cellars 
and prisons underground* We got a light 
and went through oill we could sée but there 
are so many of Them, and they-run into each 
other so ^confoundedly, that we may have 
missed one.’

‘ Oh, never mind, the canting rascal will 
fall into honest hands soon. Meanwhile We 
must take into custody the Laird of Birken- 
cleuch, who assisted him to escape when I 
had almost effected his capture. Soldiers, 
seize him and make him your prisoner.’

' Do itat your peril/ thundered Walter, as 
the soldiers made » movement to capture 
him. ‘That is your story,’ he added, tum

ping to Allan. ‘"I have a different, and it will 
not increase yoer ciaéiUvhtyt AjelUt. -But, 
sirivou bkvihio *g« to takCuie prfconafvs- 
The pcr#n meeWweutpoe 
I have allowed your men to search every
where, and the re'sult has failed to prove that 
1 have sheltered, or concealed him,. You have 
no pretence, therefore, for committing flic- 
outrage of taking me into custody. '

Charlie sauntered to the window and whis
tled carelessly while. Walter spoke. The 
troopers paused and looked to their captain 
for the order to be repeated.

‘ On second thoughts Jackson,’ he observ
ed while the flush of triumph reddened his 
features. ‘ instead of conveying Mr Elliot from

here till I make my report in Sir Thomas Tur
ner and receive his instructions, Away to 
the courtyard and bring four of the men sta
tioned there.

The trooper wh» BBSeivedthis order hasten
ed to obey it, and while he was gone a perfect 
silence w«a bimhtained is the apartment*—h 
Walter bit his lip to restrain the expression 
of anger wluéh he foltAt this intimation, but 
the hot blood flushed his brow till it grew 
crimson, and he ground his teeth at thè 
thought that the spiteful hate of Allan was 
backed by a physical power which he,the sub
ject of it, was unable to resist. In natural 
circumstances he could have treated Charlie 
and all his vicious venom with contemptuous 
equanimity. But here he was in a position to 
commit the grossest outrage which his evil 
nature prompted, and Walter had no means 
of defence. Thus his brave manly soul was 
moved as it cauld not have been moved by any 
unassisted manifestation of unscrupulous 
passion on the part of Allan.

A loud clapking and tramping in the 
passage notified the coming of the soldiers for 
whom the Captaian had sent, and presently 
they appeared'within the threshold with 
Jackson at their head.

TO BB CONTINUED.

and expedients
come for decided opinion, for a clear am 
definite policy.” Tliie does-not suit the 
Clerical pirty ; hut ft is as much of 'a con
cession as the intelligent ones among 
them com3 expect.

On Wednesday, Thiers delivered his 
great speech.. The fir8^ article in Thiers’ 
creed of foreign policy is the balance 
of power in Europe. He does still be
lieve that that is the key and corner
stone of any safe, permanent constitu
tion of Eu tope. Fron^ this point pf View 
he'treatcd at length, last Wednesday, the 
relations of France and Italy and the 
Temporal Power. His condemnation of 
the errors committed by Napoleon, both 
when acting for Italy and against the 
Pope, and when semi-active or passive 
between the two, w»s all thé more im
pressive, that It was solidly based, for a 
large part—say , exactly based—on the 
declarations and statements of real or pre
tended principles of Government itself. 
And Theirs* conclusion—not markedly 
different, though arrived at by a quite 
different procress of argument from that 
of the cardinals of Jules Favre—was, 
addflti to the preceding calmly-sevcre 

lurt of the illogiogl, contradictory, 
vatiUating policy of'^e Government, 
wft&t fiinally forced Minister Rouher to 

a partial defii^tipn of its future

afraid thatln anlttempttgreview 
column o$ the Tribune-*debate

Out of Wobk.—William Brant, 
steady, respectable man, aged forty years, 
formerly an employee ofthe American 
Express Company, applied to the Police 
Justice ot Buffalo, on Wednesday last, 
to be sent to the workhouse as g pauper. 
He is an accomplished bookkeeper, and 
speaks English and French fluentiy. and 
is temperate inhisliàbks; but no could 
obtain no employment. He refused to 
accept money offered him to meet his 
sent wants, saying that it was employ
ment he needed, The magistrate refused 

t to commit him, but undertook to find a 
situation for him.

» printed report 
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THOS. HOBSON A. Co.,

ice Commission Merchants,
ind488 . PauuStbkkt,

MONTREAL.

/NONSIGNMENTB ot Flour, Grain, Pork, 
\J Butter and Ashes oarefullyrealised. Ad
vances made by draft or cash, on re 
Bill of Lading forlhroe-fourths value

rtenoA in Sw VvBinwI. bothMn Great
-------lie and Canada, we are thereby enabled
to offer special advantages to our correspon
dents. We have connections in all the lead
ing Ports of Great Britain, as well as in Ifova 
Sootia, New Brunswick, and Newfoundland,

Commission Merohan 
Montreal ,10th J aa.lSfl?. €90-ly

BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.

HAVING a large stock <-f yoOTS and SHOES.
which must be sold during tne NEXT TWO 

MONTHS, 1 will offer the sium- during that time 
at'Wholesale Prices. Note jiriei-s and be i 
vinced that you will save from --’.I to 50 per c 
per pair by buying al tho 4

Kingston Penitentiary
BOOT ANI) SJIOK STOUK-

Men’s Coarse Boots !

4 Vf IU ^
.... _________________________ Iftfl RicohnaTOlm Sugars!
522 Bbls Currants crop I8G1), VERY CHEAP.
5175 Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young and Old Hyson Teas.

With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries, 
which wiU be submitted tp t)ie trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

[J* Inspection ftivited. terms Liberal. Gash and prompt paying enstomers desired. 
Toronto, 6tii November, 1S07; ‘ l«i . dwtf

All of

GREAT SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

PREST & HEPBURN
mm »..:;.àS5I

WILL COMMENCÉ

FORMER PRICES.- 
No. 3, 52.50. 

RESENT PRICES., 
No. 3, 6-2.25.

-No. 1, ÿ.'l.OO ; No. 2, 82.75 ; 

•No. 1, $2.75; Xo.2, *2.50

îeea au- y*thji Imye variety''of cV^irytliing in the line at
vin=.,_m,d. V5iil»jwg,ja_»wAjtof ; V& ^,.0.-1»,Mtetljy

no ot ship- I Bont n]ld Hlloc Btorei ----------
83" All work warranted.

J. CRIDIFORD.
Guelph, 4th November, 1807. ..... _ - -

ao. aataHmew

HONBTSTRUP
Ftir the various affections of the

& va&eAT
Such as Colds, Coïipià, ÎTohrscness, Bron- 

chitis, Asthma, Influenza,
And for the rejlot of tiorkttmpflve Patients in ad

vanced stages, of the disease.
Prepared only by DANIEL KRI138, Guelph, On., 
and for sale at his residence, and by à lex B 
Petrie, Market Square.

Price per bottle 374c., or three bottles for *1. 
Quelph, 8tli January, 1808. ly.

FURS, FURS:

Insolvent Act of1864.
In the matted of Thomas M. Grier,

AN INSOLVENT.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON,*! MrW of 
. PRovisce OF dNTARio, -11 l>.the autlior-

ToWit: ) tty vested in me
us Assignee of the Estate of the above-named In
solvent, under the provisions of the above Act, I 
shall offer for sale at the Town Hall, lu the Vil
lage of Morristou, iu the said County,

Wednesday, 26th Feb., 1868
at two o’clock in the afternoon of that day, all 
U10 right, title and interest of the said Insolvent, 
in that certain pared or tract of land amt pre
mises situate, lying and being in the Village of 
Morristom Townshipof Purtinch, CotiYity of Wel
lington, Province .-of Ontario, composed of Vil
lage Lot number Eight, "■

WE liave opened our stock of FU1tSt f our 
own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, vie :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,

Ladles' Hoods,
And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 

GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ftOBES, &c.

F. GARLAND,
• MajjtetjSquai*:, G VELru,

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 81, 1867. S8d w782

Patented May, 1867.
rift HE .Star Shuttle Seeing 
_L stltoh alike on both skies

„ -, butted and bounded as is de-
libed in a deAl from John M. Scldenker and 

wlfte to tlie said Insolvent, made the 23nl Febru
ary. I860, with Dwelling House, Barn, Stablcnnd 
oiitbtfBiBiiys thereon, and a good garden, with 
two-fifths -of an acre.
TERMS....................... CASH.

larticulars i»ay bp had on tfle pne- 
. t- ■ - - „»‘,omee-of. MeayA |ljlvetyian& 

U'UbniiOr, Harris tie rs, itifaeqia, or at tBeofcoe'of 
tlie underigned, with whom all hypothecary cre
ditors are required to fyle their clalnTs within six 
days of the day of sale.

THOMAaSAONDERS, 
c Offlctu Assignee.

Guelph, 7th January, 1868. wtd

Machine makes a
.... ........  fcaof material sewei^
which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 

. , work equally as well as Singer’s high-priced ina- 
tlic East side of Queen j chine. Combines simplicity witli durability, ftflfl 

is warranted for five years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker) tailor, nmnufaaturer orifufiiih'. — 
Mr. Jjl81,>AFFORD having been appointé^ Qeqernl 
-Agent" for Ontario, wislies to engage ft few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good indUec- 
ments will be offered. For machiné, iXltipTè (ft 
work, or terms, address—

•J. B. SPAFFOKIH

of Rome,
telegraphand telegrflpl

cnees, thq gaiyison may be wjtfch- 
as far as Ttitilo^ R

AGENTS WANTED •
% IN RVKBY COUNTY FOR

THE LIFE 0>F JF,F FERS ON DAVIS 
IVY FRANK H. ALFR1END, of Riebipond- 15 Va ,formerly Editor of the 
Literary Messenger/' and well known both 
during and after the war, from his connection 
with the Riebihond press. >

This is a full, complete and authentic hib- 
tory of the life and servi see of the great 
Southern leader; It is a new and original 
work, an shed*.a flood of light upon many 
imtftttantiufciaets ewmeoted with tM* 
war. which have never.been understood—or, 
at best imperfectly so—because the facts ne
cessary t» their lueidation have remained in- 
aoooesible to all previous writers. Mr. Al- 
frlend has unequalled and peculiar advan
tages id the preparation or tht| volume, ns 
will be apparent to all on examination. It 
will everywhere be looked.for with eager in-

Ac., address . L ;'M
THB 0À.XT0N PUBLISHINU HOUSE#

fill for Sale
rbasr.

on the map made 
There are 
lots,

in made by Wm Haskins, Ésq, P L 8. 
two-tifths of an acre of lnti'a in the two

DUNCAN BOBKRT80N Bverton P O 
Guelph, Nov. 15th, 1867. wti

Reference— flév. Ê. A. Helilf, Î(trnt?or<? P. S?, 
or Box 450, Toroute

FAMILY KNITtp MACp£
Mfthufuetured^ by the IjmnbsKnittiftg Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
c * »y.

Machine extant.

dal) at tlie Fair of tlie America i Institute, New 
York, and the Exhibition of flu Maps. CJiaritable 
Association, Boston, and the l : o\‘ln<)lal Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and the highest Preimnm at 
even- State and County Fair wherever It has been 
exhibited—eclipsing all other machines.

It ■gU-qplfoQwn.uforit, .knits all sizes, y^paa

and harrows off .the toe complete ; It! 
of plain wdrk hi five minutes

On Monday next, 23rd Dec.,
To fcoll off llic entire Slock of Imported|Goode

Mm6
and will continue until the whole is Cl.EARED OUT, as they intend in future to keep nothing hut 

their own manufacture. This will be the .beet tippoiJtüüty.Over offered in the Town 
of Guelph to buy cheap Boots and Shoes,.as the

Whole Stock will be sold Without Reserve for Cash only.
WIÎ5 ~:<4\

Guelph, 16th December. 1867.

nsrOTioiBi

GREAT
RBDUÇT

,8S JT

X.-0 W3 W . A.til Stit
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of tite
ib«; no.’ wsSI .«cii 6

AMERICAN WATCH
THE American Watch Company of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place tiiçir sev«algrades 

of Watches at prices within the reach of all parties, aniftn «®MuUy sW entof Watches at prices within the reach of all parties, :---- --- ----------- „-------------------.-----
it HZutijjies, have decided from this date to Hu]uilÿ their Watehes in the Dominion Canada at 

l€old value of American Currency. Tlie Cornpan» by tima paying all duty, -------------iL-._iw-.-i—i-.- n------1- ™nisupply to the flioplc of the ljFhhilnip^ tlie ^F charges on their Watches into Canada, will supply t

Cheapest Watches in tlie World.
of all grade*, from the flneet Gold Watch made, adapted to i

___ ______ s, at a price to suit the weatliy connoisseur or for present
Silver Lèvér, strong and serviceable, regulated to minutés, suitable to tic Mechanic and Farmer, and 
quite as low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Wateh. Onr gradesof Extra Heavy Cason 
Watcliee for Railway Engineers and Luml>crmtin deserve particular attention in Canada, as no
thing can equal them for tlie purpose. Our lending Watches iu 18 Caret Gold Case# for Ladies 
and FrivateGelitlcmcn, at medium priqes, wffl also be found very desirable.

W« ire IrequenUy atitid wliï w« dont wlvertlBc l.rlc... We N|>iy *«t é we oidy «uprty u>' tÇ4« 
and as our Watches are now kept by most respectable houses, thb pironc Can rely on being served at 
a fair advance on the Manufacturers List. Our trade marks are American Watch Co., Appleton 
Tracy & Co., Waltham Watch Co., P. 8. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home WAfcH Co Guaranteed 
in all cases by special ueitiflcate foxccpAtliq Home Co.,- which is warranted by the seller. The pur
chaser should always require ^hc raandfce, is there arc Swiss counterfeits for sale in some place»,;

ttëWllÉS A APPLETON, New York, ) flenenjAj-eBt|, 
R O B E RT WIL K E8, Toronto and iWmrt. f

. D. SAVAGE/ Agent.
December 10th.-1807 4w
illAM- 4 II gUII ■ ' ■'

,ifj£ Soitiai Sfettington s -rt

_S0GIETÏ.
THE Annual Meeting of tli4 aliove Society will 

be held at ELLIS' HOTEL,

On $ATURbAY, 26th January,
at 2 o’clock p. m, for the election of Office-bearers 
and transaction of other business.

GEORGE MURTON, Secretary. 
f»uelpb,j'8tli Jamyry, 1868

Funerals, Funerals!

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tha 
he Is prepared to attend •funemli as usual 

Coffin* always on hand. Hearsè to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill Isln constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors,1 blind», mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of public patronage.

GEORGE PALME*
Ti A RR 18T BR nud A ttotney^at-LiiWjSo^toi- 

38, West Fourth-st, Oinolnnalti vey»eoer.noi 7, Notary Public *Bd Con- 
0.2, Day’s Blo^t Guelph

iu thirty
ribbed and fancy flat webs.producinj

a pair of Socjcs - 
icinSn’varietlee"

__ Cgll and see the 1
2, 3rd Con., Puslinch, o 
Shop. gST Samples of ] 
of 25 ce

poslte Golfer’s Carriage
__ _ nitting sent oil receipt

cents In postage stamps,
Agents Wanted.

JACOB N. COBER,
Sole Agent for Wellington and Waterloo Coun

ties. Also, Agent for tlie BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Palis, Ontario. 

Address Hespeler P O 739-3m

38jM2E832m25

CORD WOOD forSALE
IN GUELPH.

^|OOD, cheap Cord wood for salc at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD
Woolwich Street, nearly opposite the Court

13" Qtiantfttee from half n-emrV an*

*66866=%
Guelph, 25th November, 1867.

ALEX. BROWN.

^BAVUT TRUSSES >
Constantly on MUldi" Also t :)8traw for beds

TERM# GASH.
*ti -luttii u ;« JOHN WBST,r 

y|>fga

i $ W #4 S#e theJWîVwÔ tie fUfif

HOUSE!
i f 'Wlif A sto Ulleti lflO

A.T, 'V

dclleapcr tkafiany fiyusein.titf >er

Iquors are Cheaper than ever."

Just Arrived from IVewfoundland
lOO Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,
100 Half Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,

whl6h can be confidently recommended as the best imported this year.

ComraercUl Bank Bills taken at p»r.
Guelph November 14, 1867. .d><ir

NEW HOOP skirts;
KlOOW va , . , i-.v.

Newest Styles, for Ladles and Misses.
n&Jf A ' TTrj rrn »

■ '■"■-«=)■-1 .HL.H'jiDui -ii:-i '' jjjoiru jii uTta-unyt •
Another tot of Cheap Blankets,!

?.i ;<« iitut <hU

Giielph, 81st Dec, 1867. A.. O. BUÇHAM-



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
1 ondon, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

Subpvnucre wlsh'ua to take the Evening Mfu 
cur y by the week, of for a longer period, wil 
please leave their names at the .office, ami it wfl 
be regularly delivered at their residences. Bub 
scribers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, wiltpleaso call at the office atrOOce 
and Inform us o£the neglect. -, ^

■ ijui.' q.J —4 -4'U14 **

(Guelph (St'emitg ittemtty
OFFICE :....................MACUOXXELL -STREET.'

FRIDAY EV’NU. JANUARY 10, 1808-

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLELTT1.

A Tale of the Covenanters.'
* Better keep civil and quiet,’ said the lat

ter, with a warning nod. * I have only to

five the word, and in two minutes you will 
e lying bound on the floor as heljjles; 

log of wood.'

THIS

t rance ana me itoinan question.
(Paris Corn#poiuh>tce J5T. Y. Tribune.)

“ There is a dilemma. The Pope needs 
Ropie for hip independence. Italy aspires 
to the posBeasion of Borne, which .she re
quires as an imperative requisite of her 
unity. WelL we.dedare, in the name of 
tho-Frenoh Government, Italy shall hot 
take poedeerion of Rome? (Loud ap
plause). Never 1"

1 So spoke M. Rouher, yesterday, toward 
the close of his long discourse on the 
Roman question. At the close, and lest 
there should be a misinterpretation, lie 
explained that by “ Rome’’ he meant all 
the terrtypry now ruled by th# Pope. His 
other important statement was that the 
“ Poofctiad accepted tiie conferen^q, with
out rpterve or restriflion.” .:j

It Jrill be an ltd to the relative Àiith we 
may put in the above-quoted words of 
Minister Rouher, to very briefly glance at 
the great debate on the Roman question, 
yvliiçh began, last week in the Senate, 
and after tour days of long speech-making 

11 this week in the Corps Legislatif, closed
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Yes,’ said Walter,contemptuously. 'You i ^a8t night. In the Senate no voice was 
can be bold and boastful with a band of | raised in favor of liberty, or against the 
soldiers at your back, to keen you safe front ( temporal weakness of the Pope ; but an 
the chastisement your insolence deserve.-, j effort was made oy the three clerical ora- 
and bound to execute what orders you give ] tors, two cardinals and the Archbishop of 
tl.em, however brutal But the licence «Tyu I l>arig, to Induce OovofaBlelti to pronounce 
» 'S eu », Power.
Council «'ill allow you to commit wanton in- 1 bt; .cardinals themselves, clearly and 
suit and outrage to gratify your own personal j positively enough—and logically, too— ■ 
spite and passion.. I warn* you that vmi will | maintained that there were but two 
be brought to account for this day’s pro- rational courses to follow : renounce all 
cceding. . j protection of the Pope, give him up a '

• Who will bring me to account tor it ( sacrifice to Italy, ambitious of unity ; or I 
s-ioered Allan. ‘Mr. Walter Elliot ! theWht"" 1 - - - ’ - -

Excellent Farm
For Sale in Eramosa.

i Rr.FEiuiNcrs.—Rc,v. Archdeacon- Paliner, Drs,
Clarke, Parker ajul Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott.
Esq., County Judge ; Georg»- Green, County At
torney ; l)r. Pattnllo, M. M. V. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel; Dr.
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new amrsthetie agents used for extracting r-i, 
teeth without pain. p *\V, si l, ,ll
R. TROTTER. | W. K. GRAHAM. , £.ft,u(isa

Quelpb, 2nd August. 1S67.. (dw-lv) | u
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Office,

recusant,'mid counsellor of outlawed re I, 
who will listen to his complaint 
loyal officer, zealous in his Majesty s service. 
I’ooh, man, I dally with my purpose, only to 
enjoy my triumph more completely. 1 would 
have you know that you are completely in 
mv power—my power, whom .you were wont 
to"despise and ignore. The tide has turned, 1 
my fine fellow, and for all your Iqrmer see- - 
cess, I am able tô baffle you yet. You tri I 
xv.nphed no doubt in the thought that you '

Suppliod, and work superintondend
in all its braucliOH. ' j

UTEP11*KN 11U U LT having succeeded to 
k3 the old established Lumber Yard of Thus ( 
McCrne,tisq , begs a continuation of public 
patronage. All kinds of Lumberon hand.— 
Prernpt attontiongivento allorders.

Wool/rich street, nearly 
Douyim Sim I. '

effectively protect that sovereign bv re- j ----------

;ri Plans, Spécifications & Es
—breakup united into a confederate (or 
not confederate) Italy, -and destroy its 
power ol" aggression. ()i course, they 
were fav.fiuiblc to the latter process.
Tlieir arguments in support of it. cleared 
of declamatory surplusage, is . that the

...................... ....................................... ....... spiritual power depends, for its faithful
iiaif been my successful riYufforihe iiaiid of j exercise, on the temporal power ; and that 
Marion Gordon. ’But good fortune enables ! a Pope, beside the King of Italy, at Rome, A 111 111112,* DO'IIC 10 Ol'llW. 
me to byllle you, and now 1 torture you by would be a subject : while, protected by 
telling you that ere sunset she shall be mine-.* tl„. mi,. „f France, lie would 1m- indepeu-

'M.inslvr, IK >-011ib*k- ranush !.. l-rc a ,lvllt TtlL. ....................... „f |>„ris. «aim-
lady to be vour wife against her nwu will ... , ... 1 ' .
ami clu.ice V exclaimed. Haller, in amaml, llUi-ral. ami more moderate m
ndigiiation. tone than the Cardinals, known withal to

stand well with the Kmperor, .-Il'.-ml 
what may lie regarded as the he-; Inst 
terms of compromise that his order could 
consent to, in nearly these words :—" h 
would be (lesirallie, if |>ossil)le, to restore 
the provinces of which the Pope has In—n 
deprived. It is nh.solutely necessary to 
preserve, for him,-the territory lie actually 
rules over. Means should be sought for 

ter to strengthen the Pontifical Government n . r. , _ .
"yji wise and vijv,trims ‘t'-vvl......mut,.lb, CHISM MCtiÜC,

w«ii« Two Storey Stone House j »j-i
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• 1 never ln-sitate to take advantagi- f 
eiveumstaiicvs,’ rejoined Allan, with" e ad

' And" may I ask if you have fin nod any 
design regarding Marion ?’

' Have I not told yon,’ answered < hav'.ie, 
' that before sunset she shall be pi y wife.'

• Bv force and violence f
' That is as she chooses ; but not if she is 

sensible enough to yield to net ossify, and, 
egad ! it's1 not such "a painful neves 
all that makes a woman the wife 
who. loves her. And that do I Marion (L>r- 
d"ii ,is nmvh ns you can do.’

• And knowing as you do that >’ • lias r. 
je- t*d you and preferred another, you w-mhl 
y ; vninpel her to a marriage.’

' Kveii so,’ replied Charlie. ’ The time i-.

V.i-t for fair words and useless persiia-i":.-..
he huur of plain and prompt action w e nie. 

The hour of revenge, too, on you, Walter 
Elliot, for all your injuries—last night’s work 
among the rest. Stir *

Executed with despatch and kept always on 
baild. Cush paid for all kinds of Lumber at

I S. Boult thanks the public for eleven y cais 
kind favors. and hopes for a continuance»! 
the same.

'l'lto in as »I eCrjie thanks the r.ubl ie ‘,.r 
past favours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
theirfavou ruble considérât ion.

THOMAS MeCHAE. 
Guelph .January H ,12(17, lil'H-tf

THOS. HOBSONA Co.,

PREST & HEPBURN
Kingston Penitent inry

Men’s Coarse Boots !1

WILL COMMENCE

18i;.ir.UlSS . P.

rest. Should Ibis outfu.v, Hugh I ™ ""‘“K
found concealed in this h.iu“ , 1119 P°W, if it had one in regretting its

A certain vagueness in; tin 
propositions, tukvii with the known r-da
tions and sentiments of the speaker, gave 
them, at the time, ol tlreir-nterance, ft sort 
of semi-otlieial authority. And yet the
moderato, conciliating Archbishop, and.......... ................ _ ..............  ..........................
•■wu that wary old ex-Vol tartan, Senator Bill of Lading forïhroe-fourths vaiuo oT ship 
finis. Dupin,joined with the more zualo.us '“ent" . Vhargcs^ as low as any responsible

.ui.Stbket,
MOnSTTl^EA^L.

/lUNSItlNMENTS ot Flour, Grain, Pork, 
KJ Buttpr ami Ashescarefullyrea'.ised. Ad
vances made by draft or cash, on receipt of Don t forg'd i

Cardinals in asking Government to define House in the trade. Having had many years 
experience in the business, both in Great 
Britain and Canada, we are thereby enabledM’Ksul, be louuii vuiiuvmvu in mis iiu-.i.-iv, », ' ’ . -. - -*■>-------- ;|s — : r—-------- --------,—’ « —r---------------- -----

vou and lie iro to prison together, and v.m i (“t least) seeming vacillation. On Mon- j t<> offer special advantages to our e.irrespon cun take the pleasant thought with you that I day, and in tile Corps Legislatif, the t „g P*0 rt8 o”f G re atB*r Uaîn'.'a s’ we H as in Nova 
Marnm Gordon has become Mrs. (upturn debate was opened by Jules Favre, with ; Scotia, New Brunswick and Newfoundland, 
Allan. For your further comfort, I inform 1 one of the ablest of all that great orator’s and oonaignors have the choice of any of the 
you that Briar lias just gone down to the ina8U)rpieces of eloquence and criticism, above Markets when pricea arefa v.irable. 
Mutvtf* to prepare for the ceremony, lie | '-china merci less nf: fHOb- UUBbON & CO.waits onlv till I bring Marion down to unite t1 a searching, merci less exammution of Tl Commission'lerchan
ns according to the law of the Church ami t,4lwJ°n». contradictory y vacillating course j Montreal ,10th Jan.l8«7. 630-ty
the country.^ I ol * ronçh policy and impolicy, and no

■ Oh, Charlie, Charlie!’ exclaimed Marion policy, observed in this Roman business,
In a tone of sorrowful indignation. I from 1849 till today, and his conclusion,

■ We have not wrongod him, then,’ said it is to lie noted, is nearly identical with
Walter, casting towards her a grave, calm that of the Cardinal’s We must get 
l«.k. • It was .... miclmntob o tout tl„u : out of tw dUemma at any price, and 
prompted the precaution we took. . . . ,, , ,• A lus : no,’ She responded. • If the words ^ereare but two outlets, either aban- 
hv bus spoken are hot uttered in jest, what don the temporal government, which, will 
took place last night has Saved me from a arrange then with Italy ; or maintain tin* 
frightful doom.’ « ”

‘in jest’.’ echoed Allan, who took lmid 
only of the firsts part of her remark. ‘You 
lake me to be ajuster do you. Then my fair 

mi shall speedily be deceived.

Kill on Pi nit eut

J. CRIDIFORD.

On Monday next, 23rd Dec.,
l"o sell off the entire Slock of Inipoi'te«l|Goods

At C os! and U b4@r $

FURS, FURS.

continue until île «li"c >' VI
i own mnii it facture.

I A BED OUT, as they intend in futur*? to keep nothing but 
Ids will lie the best oppovtnnity ever offered in the Town 

> r.y cheap Boots and Shoes,.as the

As
our doughty kuiglit-errant there is dis- 

1,-d of, I shall take you under my special
...........nul as you are partial to riding double
1 -dial! hear you on my crupper to the manse 
which you know is ho strange place to us, 
and from thence as man and wife we pro
ceed to my quail -rs at Sanquhar, where you 
shall be gay and happy as a soldier's bride. 
Now, Walter Elliot, who is it that triumphs at 
last? Ha I 1 hear the men have returned 
from the search. I suppose they have found 
tie truculent parson.’

He Hung open the door, and looked eager
ly into the passage. The soldiers had re-' 
turned, but their search had been fruitless.

• Haven't found him Captain,’ answered 
the leader of the four who had been cxplor-

■'Xo ! 1 .thought you- would be sure to
come upon the Whig fox in this burrow. - 
Have you turned up every corner?’

• There's nothing the size of a rat hole es
caped us, unless it be "some infernal cellars 
and prisons underground. We got a light 
and went through all we could see-but there 
are so many of them, and they run into each 
other s;i ^confoundedly, that wo may have

1 oil, never mind, the canting rascal will 
fall into honest hands soon Meanwhile we 
must take into custody the Laird of Birken- 
clcneli. who assisted"him to escape wlvn I 
had almost effected his capture. S ihliers, 
seize him and make him Vour prisoner.

■ Hu it at your peril,’ thundered Walter, as 
the soldiers mafic a movement to capture 
him. 1 That is, your story." he added, turn

• in g to Allan. ‘1 have a tlilivrent, and i't will 
not increase your credit when 1 tell it. But, 
sir you have no right to take.me prisoner.—

• The person you seek has not been iound here.
1 have allowed ................. *---------- v -------

I». itnutH-

HONEY SYRUP
Fortlie various affections of the

LUNGS & THROAT
.,y . _ - . , . ; ‘S’'/f7< as Cold*, Cough*, HxirxcMss, Uron-

l online.11 power effectively, and, in that chiti-i Asthma Iaffiunzn
♦«ko away from Italy and restore to; „ ’ Can* unu,lion, '
. the province, he pwwal All,lfor tll0 relkfof c.,.m,.„,(lvC P.lienu, i„ «,1 

uetore 1859. The time for half measures , vniuvd stages of tin- .u>- ,
and expedients is passed. The time is I iv. jiar.il nnly l.y D.VNIEl. KiHBs. im .
c-mie for decided opinion, for a clear ami and fm- sale n his ivsiden •••, and i.> x|, x l>
definite policy.” This does not suit the l'' """"• Market Square,
clerical party ; but it is as much of a con : l‘l lvt l"'1 '"’Uh 37ie., or three V"ttV - r..i .>1. 
cession as the intelligent ones among | Qnelph, Sth January, is*'.s. jy
them could expect. " : -j--------------------- ‘---------------------------------------

On Wednesday, Thiers delivered his TilSOl VPlit A fît flf 1R?\4» 
great speech. The first article in Thiers' iUbül VU1 lOO4*.

i :?od of foreign policy is the balance I t|lc matter of Thomas 31. Grier, 
of power m Europe. He does still be- : 
libv'c that that is the key and corner-
Stone nf any safe, permanent conslitn- vuUOTV (ir WKI.LIMITON,) tw,virtue of
tion of Europe. From this point of view ! rnuvixcK or oxtaiuo, JJ the autlior-
he treated at length, last Wednesday, the | ” T»Wil :
relations of France and Italy and, the.

WE h.vo ..rei.r.l. m <tn,-k .if fTIIS, f our
•XX 1. Il I :i 1111 f. I ■ ' t III e, win. h xx. ..ill *. it at
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IMPOEiTANT NOTICE!

GREAT
REDUCTION

IN PRICE 
of the

our men to search every

Temporal Power. His condemnation of 
the errors committed by Napoleon, both 
when acting for Italy and against the 
Pope, and when semi-active or passive 
between the two, was all the more im
pressive, that it was solidly based, for a 
large part—say exactly based—on the 
declarations and statements of real or pro- M,l'| 
tended principles of Government itself. j!,v>. ] 
And Theirs' conclusion—not markedly S*'’"'"'" 
different, though arrived at by a quite 
flill'ereut procress of argument from that 
of tho cardinals or Jules Favre—was, 
added to the preceding ealmly-sovere 
censure of the illogical, contradictory, 
vacillating policy of the Government, 
whnt funnily forced Minister Ilouliev to i 
come to a partial definition of its future i 
policy.

1 am afraid that in an attempt to review j 
in half a column of the Tribune a debate I 
whose printed report fills forty columns

) U1
j- J) the iiutlior-

if the Estate of the aliovi.-naiiieil lu
ll er the provisions of flic above Art, 1 

■shall oil". !• fur sale at the Town Hall, in the \ il 
lag'- of MuiTisloii, in tlie.saiil County,

F. GARL1ND,
Mai'ket.Sqiiftiv, Gnu.lui. I

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs j
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Wednesday, 26th Feb., 1868 SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,1 r
Patented May, 1807.m of that «lay, all 

i, title ami interest of the said Insolvent,
• '■'tain pav.-el or tract of land and jne- rnilE Star Shuttle Sewing M.vliine in 
ituat.e, lying and being in tin- \ illa^r of stiteli nlikioon both sides of material

riston. Township of lhLsllneh, Voimty of w. i whirl 
in. Province ..f Ontario, eomjiosed of Vil- xvik 

Eight, on tin- East -.idr ofqiuEast
Id MrKdward’s Survev, in the Vil 

i-e of Morris!.m, blitted and bound, d as i- dr- 
'I ibed 111 !i deed from John M. S -hVnk.-r and 
iA to Hie said Insolvent, made th- gilr.l Febru- 
y. iv.n.. with Dwelling House, Barn, St able an I 
it buildings t hereon, and a good carden, with

!jj
TERMS

T3- Furtl
- - - - CASH.

I' irtirnl.us may lie had on tin pre
mises, or at (lie o'lirr of Messrs. Mel.eiman & 
O'Oonn.or, Barristers, Guelph, or at the office of 
th.. nndrhgn.-d, xx ilh wlmiu all liyj.otherary , re- 

I to fyle their elaints

wmk equally as well as Singer's higli-prired ina- 
rhinr. Voiiil.ines simjilieity with durability, and 
is warranted for live >ears. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family. — 
Mr. J. SB AFFORD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will 1». offered. For machine, sample ot

J. 15. SPAKFOKD,
Pmwonby P. U.

Reference .Rev. E. A. llealy, Sliatfold P. O., 
: or Box l.jil, Toronto

,11U Ameri.an Watch Company of Waltham, Ma--., being determined i- place tlieir several grades 
_ ,,f Watelivs at prices within th<Xre;mli of all parties, and to effectually shut out nil Swiss emui- •"

t el icit Watches, have decided from t lti - date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at 
the nett «old value ol" Aiuerlean Currency. '1'liy Company, by thus paying all duty, 

tlieir Watches into Canada, will supply to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
Tin- Watches arc of all grades, from the finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from the 

Trojiii-s to the Poles, at a price to suit the weatliy connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 
Silver Lever, strong and serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Farmer, and 
quite as low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of 15 xtra Heavy Citscd 
Watches for Railway Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, ns no- 
tiling can equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watches in 18 Caret Gold Cases for Ladies 
and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also lie fourni very desirable. „

We are frequently asked why we don't advertise pi lees. We reply that as we only supply the trade 
ami as our Watches are now kept by most respectable houses, the public can lelv on being served at 
a fair advance on the Manufacture!"s List, our trade marks are Amkhk ax War ii Vo., Applomn 
Tua- v A Co., Waltham Wa r ii Vo.. P. S. Baim i.ktt, W.m. Ki.i.krv, Home Wat. ii Co. Guaranteed 

i in all eases by special certificate (ex. ' ]* the Home V-., widt h is warranted by the seller. The pur
chaser should alwavs require the guarantee, a- there arc Swiss counterfeits for sale^n some places.
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ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal. !

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

h.-re, and the result has failed to prove that of tho Moniteur, I have poorly succeeded 
have sheltered or concealed him, \ ou have . jj; showing the course and constantly- |

lpli, Till January, lfli'-S.

ïïô pretence, therefore, for coinuiitting tin- 
outrage of taking me into custody". ’

Charlie sauntered to the window and whis
tled carelessly while Walter spoke. The 
troopers paused and looked to their captain 
for the order to be repeated.

' On second thoughts Jackson,’ lie observ 
ed while the flush of triumph reddened his 
features, ‘ instead of conveying Mr Elliot from 
Birkençicuch as a prisoner, I will leave vou 
with four of the men to keep guard over fiim 
here till I make mv report to Sir Thomas Tur
ner and receive fiis instructions, Away to 
the courtyard and bring four of the men sta
tioned there.

The trooper whe received this order hasten
ed to obey it, and while he was gone a perfect 
silence was maintained in the apartment.—~
Walter bit bis lip to restrain the expression 
of anger which he felt at this intimation, but 
the liot blood flushed his brow till it grew 
crimson, and he ground his teeth at the 
thought that the spiteful hate of Allan was 
backed by a physical power which he,the sub
ject of it, was unable to resist. In natural . D;„0 TV
’circumstance, he coul.l have trcnlcd Cluu lie ; clec“°". “J <>™th of Plus IX —on 
and all bis vicious venom with contemptuous 1 *l ptAvtical I’ reach occupation of Rome., 
equanimity. But here lie was in a position to (With the present stejim and telegraph 
commit the grossest outrage which Iris evil j conveniences, the garrisoii-inny he with- I 11,1,1 h

increasing weight of the pressure tliat ip 
liroughtto bear on Government, finally 
squeezing out the declaration of Minis
ter Rouher which heads this letter.

^?he Relative faith we m ly put in that 
utterly positive declanitton, amount^ to 
this:—For the present France will sus
tain the Po|>e's sovereignity over his act
ual little domain and ita"7<'0,000 inhahi- 
tanté, tigitinstr Italy. If Nnpol on can 
get the congress together (which is n<^ 
very probable), and the get it to share the 
responsibility with him in such a main
tenance (which is less probable),so much 
the Letter ; and if the I'ope himself will 
come into the arrangement, by renounc
ing claims on the provinces that Italy has 
annexed to herself (which is utterly im
probable,) why, then, yet better. Mean
time, conservative Catholic Francq may 
count—at least till after the next general

I3ST
Bbüm Lots for Sale
T EVERTON.

Mannfa. tuh-il by the T.mnb Knitting Ma.li 
Manufacturing Company,

CHICOPEE FALLS, M. Y.

they a,,
Jaukpon at their head.

TO BE CONTINUED.

IX RVKRY COUNTY FOR
THK LIFE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS !

nature prompted, and Walter lind no means 1 drawn as far ns Toulon, 
of defence. Thus his brave manly soul was I 
moved as it could not have been moved by any 
unassisted manifestation of. unscrupulouB 1 
passion on the part of Allan.

A loud eltyiking and tramping in the : 
passage notified the coming of the soldiers for 
whom the Captaian had sent, and presentlv j 
they apjteared within the threshold with 1 >Y FRANK II. ALFR1END, of Richmond, 

- / i—a 1 ) Va , formerly Editor of the “Southern
, Literary Meflpenger," and well known both 
during and alter the war, from his connection 

------------ --^--------------- I with the Riobmond preps.
OUT of Work.—William Brant, a'. This is a full, complete and authentic his- 

rieady. mutable man, aged for,y years, j MnXdf?.
formerly an employee of the American work, an sheds a flood of light upon many 
Fxnress Company, applied to the Police important subjects connected with the Into 
i «• * IVnJnpulnv ln«t war, which have never been understood—or.Justice ol Buffalo, on \> idnisday la-t, at best imperfectly to—because the facts ne- 
to be sent to the workhouse as a paui>er. cosnary to their lucidalion have remained in- 
He is an accomplished bookkeeper, and I accessible to all previous writers. Mr. AT- 
sru.nkft Fncrlialr and French fluently "and ' frieud has unequalled and peculiar advan- spi nKs i.nglislr ana rrenen nuvniiy, nnu tH„es m the ,,ro|.arntion of this volume, ns 

-is temperate in his habits ; but he could will bo apparent to all on examination. It 
obtain no employment. He refused to will everywhere be looked for with eager in- 
accept money offered him to meet hiepre- !,!"i’VÆ;Umn7t,okïr';rér”,lMiV.V1‘° 
sent wants, saving that it was employ- For circulars giving full particulars,terms, 
ment he needed. The magistrate refused Ac., address
to commit him. but undertook to find a THE CANTON PUBLISHING IIOUFE,

L situât ion fr»r him. r .•«, West Fourths, C.ncinna*ti

T is the best Family Knitting Machine extant.
-------  ; jl No utliei' invention affords so prolitable eui-

rnim «ai will wo»™ nit, <jww&rr«ii,, •SIWW *tPe(SM ,J two vrinnhle Wilding lute In theVtllngeof '* i'|i IhoHielK-.t h, (o 6. .11 Mr-
RwwVir., Mug No. lB2 ,nS No. 1S3, n« loM o.it ! J*1) *1 / ' lustltillo. No»
on ri...I;. I,, Wm Ha-kln;,, K.,,. 1' I. S - ; T2L5$L»titi5fS. “£*•

and narrows, knits the heel into the stocking, 
and narrows off the toe complete ; it knits a yard 
of plain wmk in five minutes, a jmir of Socks 
in thirty minutes ; knits the single, double, 
libbed and fancy flat webs, producing nil varieties 
of knit goods, from an infant's stocking, mitten 
or glove, to a lady’s shawl or ho.id, which no 
i-titer machine in.the world can do. It is simple, 
durable, and easily operated.

SfT Vail and see the Machine worked, Lot No. 
•J, 3rd Coil, Pnslinch, opposite (,'uhcr's Carriage 
Shop.. Kf)' Humpies of Knitting sent on receipt 
of L'.’i cents in jmstuge stamjis,

Agents Wanted.
JACOB N. CODER,

Sole Agent lor Wellington and Waterloo Conn- 
ties. Also. Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Paris, Ontario.

Address Hcspcler P A) 73»-3ui

Decembi r 10th,-ISO"

South Wellington

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Trpm-: Annual Meeting of tho aim 

held at ELLIS' HOTEL,

On SATURDAY, 20th January,
j al - o"c|n.-k p m, f.ir tin- elueti.in of Office-bearers 
. mut tv:in< ..('other business.

GEORGE MURTOX, Secretary 
lpb, sth January, 1S08 %t«l

AGENTS WANTED i Funerals, Funerals ! CORD WOOD f Of SALE

VT ATIIAN TOVKLIj has to intimate th;. 
IN he is prepared to nl tend *fmiomle as usual ; 
Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.

His Steam Planing Mill I» in constant operation. 
All kinds of lumber, wishes, doors, blinds, mould-" 
ings, lie solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVBLL.
Guelph. 27tli Aug, 1R07. Nelson Crescent

GEORGE PALMER

BARRISTER and Attornoy-at-Law,Solici
tor in Cbancory, Notary Public end Con

veyancer. Office,No. 2. Day’sBlo«h 9uelph

IN GUELPII.
QUOD, cheap Oordwoinl foj sale at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD
Woolwich Street, iienilv opposite the Court

V, "“»*■
J3“ Quantities from half n eonl and upwardk 

delivered in any luut of the town by leaving the, 
order at the wood house In the yard; at the rate of 
JS.i.75 per cord.

ALEX. BROWN.
Guelph, 25th November, 1S07. dOm

Çoine aiul See the Bargaius at the

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !
:.t.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
And a Cheap lot of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underclothing,

-Allot which \yc ftivf.dcù’Oilttied to sell cheaper than any house in the town, and our

Groceries, Crockery and Liquors are Cheaper than ever.

Just Arrived from Newfoundland
100 Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,
100 Half Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,

which can be contidently recommended as the best imported this year.

Commercial Bank Bills taken at par.
Guelpli November 14, \Sii~. haxv

NEW HOOP SKIRTS.
Newest Styles, for Ladies and Misses.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on blind. Also Straw for beds

TERMS CASH.
JOHN WEST.

i.-lph, July 22.

Another Lot of Cheap Blankets !

< A. O. BTI~Q HA M.idpli, 31st Dec,


